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Board
How's that?

Holidays

Q. Wheni do kids get out of 
school for Christinas?

A. Big Spring public schools
dismiss 45 minutes early Frv 
day, Dec. 20, for the holidays. 
School will be closed until 
Thursday. Jan. 2, when classes 
will resume at the regular time.

Calendar

Commodities

THURSDAY
•  People who have been cer

tified for December may pick up 
their food commodities through 
the West Texas Opportunities 
Emergency Food Assistance 
Program at the National Guard 
Armory from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m.

•  The National Association of 
Retim l Federal Employees will 
have its December luncheon 
meeting at 10 a.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adult Activity 
Caotar. Officars for 1M6 will be 
inatalled. A potiucfc meal wHl 
follow.

FRIDAY
a Texas Public Employees 

Association will have a dance at 
the Eagles Lodge from 8 p.m. to 
midni^t.* Admission is $3 per 
person or $5 per couple. The Iten 
Nix Band will play.

SATURDAY
a Girl Scout Troop 36 will sell 

Millionaire of Howard County 
games at Big Spring Mall from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. today and from 
1 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

MONDAY
a The City Council PTA will 

sponsor a skate night at 
Skateland for elementary school 
students. Admission is $2, and 50 
cents of that goes to the PTA.

a Toastmasters meets at 6:30 
a.m. at Herman’s.

Outside

Cold

Cold temperatures continue 
today with a h i^  in the lower 
30b, cloudy skies and north 
winds at 10 to 15 miles per hour. 
A traveler’s advisory was in ef
fect this morning because of icy 
roads. Conditions will continue 
tonight with a low near 20 and a 
30 percent chance of freezing 
d r i^ e  changing to light snow 
with a 1-inch accumulation 
possible. Thursday, look for a 
nigh in the mid 30s. ‘
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Slick roads 
slow down 
city traffic

By 'The Associated Press 
A blast of winter weather that 

spit tornadoes in Central Texas and

takes state by storm
Cold front 
spurs sleet 
and snow

glazed West Texas and Panhandle 
roads with ice and snow was blam
ed for at least one traffic fatality 
and knotted rush hour traffic in 
several cities this morning.

Tornadoes, thunderstormsUhigh 
winds, freezing rain, snow and 
flash flooding all were reported 
over Texas as an Arctic cold front 
raced across the state Tuesday.

Temperatures dropped as much 
as 30 degrees in an hour as the front 
moved southward, and skies had 
dumped up to six inches of snow in 
the Panhandle by this morning.

In Amarillo, a 50-year-old Lub
bock woman died of injuries she 
suffered when an 18-wheel truck 
jack-knifed on an icy road. 
Elizabeth Coats Percer died at an 
Amarillo hospital Tuesday night 
after the pickup she was riding in

* Herald photQ by Tim Appel

Cars were covered with a thin coat of ice and snow today from a cold front that moved into the area Tuesday. 
Many residents got out scrapers to clear windshields of ice before driving to work this morning.

was struck by the semi-truck about 
4 p.m ., police o fficer Jerry 
Massengill said.

In East Texas, rural roa'ds and 
underpasses flooded after heavy

rains overnight.
Streets in Fort W(M*th began icing 

over just as the rush hour started, 
sparking as many as 12 accident 
calls to police in a five-minute

period shortly after 7 a.m.
“ It’s beginning to look like a 

used-car lot,”  said one officer of 
accident-strewn Loop 820, which 
circles the city.

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

— Ttii' arctic cold front caused Big 
Spring temperatures to drop to a 
low of 25 d^rees ’Tuesday night in 
the first major winter storm this 
season.

Freezing rain and snow flurries 
occurred throughout the night. The 
Big Spring agriculture field station 
measured .01 inches of precipita
tion ovem i^t.

Five accidents, one of them ma
jor, were reported to the Howard 
County sheriff’s office since Tues
day night.

Three minor accidents occurred 
on U.S. Highway 87.

A major accident in which one 
person was injured occurred on 
Highway 87, about seven miles 
north of Big Spring at 8:18 a m. this 
morning, according to the sheriff’s 
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State lawmakers may not back ta:^
By PH ILLIP  SWANN 

Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON - Despite some 

strong presidential arm twisting. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm and most 
other Texas congressmen are ex
pected to oppose the Democratic 
tax reform bill scheduled this week 
for a House vote.

Texas lawmakers said the bill, 
passed  la s t  m onth by the 
D em ocratic-con tro lled  House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
would rob the state’s oil and gas 
producers and stunt economic

growth.
“ It would make a bad situation 

intolerable for the oil and gas in- 
,d u s try ,”  said Stenholm, D- 
Stamford.

President Reagan this week has 
blitzed House members with let
ters and telephone calls urging 
passage of the plan.

Reagan, who first proposed 
reform of the federal tax system, 
said he does not support some pro
visions o f' the Democratic plan. 
Hbwever, he said the GOP- 
controlled Senate could later

amend the bill to his liking.
The president said a House 

defeat “ would doom our efforts to 
achieve real tax reform for the 
American people.”  House leaders 
are predicting a close vote with 
perhaps as few  as 30 GOP 
members voting in favor despite 
Reagan’s campaign.

’The legislation would lower in
dividual income tax deductions - 
although not as much as the presi
dent’s plan - and close or reduce 
several tax loophole for business.

’The Ways and Means bill also

would cost the oil and gas industry 
$4.2 billion over the next five years 
by reducing investment deduc
tions. according to the tax-writing 
panel.

Texas lawmakers said the 
crackdown on investment tax 
credits would discourage economic 
growth.

“ ’The bill is designed to help New 
York City and other cities that 
don’t have any industries, except 
maybe for bagel ovens,”  said Rep. 
Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin. “ I think 
(Ways and (Committee Chairman

Rep. Dan) Rostenkowski has a 
basic bias against us (oil and gas 
producing states). He thinks we 
don’t pay enough taxes.”

“ It’s Rosty’s horror show,”  add
ed Wilson, a joking reference to the 
movie, “ The Rocky Horror Pic
ture Show.”

Rep. Beau Boulter, an Amarillo 
Republican and strong Reagan 
supporter, said the bill would result 
in higher unemployment.

“ What difference does it make if 
a person’s taxes are lower if he 
doesn’t have a job,”  Boulter said.

Council passes new  health  
insurance plan for w orkers

By HANK MURPHY 
SUff Writer

The City Council in a 45-minute 
meeting ’Tuesday night decided to 
adopt a new health insurance plan 
for city employees.

The new policy is called a reten
tion plan and will be administered 
by Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Briefly, 
the plan calls for the city to draw 
medical benefits'directly from the 
premiums it pays. The beauty of 
the program is the city can retrieve 
funds not used for medical 
payments, said councilman Johnny 
Rutherford.

“ We’re banking on our historical 
pattern (of health claims), and we 
should get $40,000 to $50,000 to 
$60,000 bacl^,”  Rutherford said.

The money the city gets back could 
conceivably be used to help pay for 
the next year’s plan and reduce 
monthly premium payments by ci
ty employees, he said.

The city currently is insured by 
Time Insurance of Milwaukee, 
Wis., and doles out roughly $270,000 
a year for the policy, said city per
sonnel director Emma Bogard.

'The city picks up the entire mon
thly premium for employees 
without dependents, Bogard said. 
But it cost em ployees with 
dependents $133 a month for in
surance. Under the new plan, it 
would cost em ployees with 
dependents only $102 while those 
with no dependents would still pay 
nothing, she said.

Rutherford said the new plan is 
similar to an entity being selfin
sured but with an important dif
ference. If the city’s insurance 
funds should be-exhausted because 
of a major catastrophe. Blue Cross 
would pitch in any additional 
funds. “ W e’ ll be com pletely 
covered,”  Rutherford said.

In other business the council;
•  Approved the transfer of a 

lease agreem ent with Trans 
Regional Air from Jerry Rosen
baum to H.M. Rickabaugh and Bill 
Higgins.

•  Awarded a $3,600 bid for flexi
ble base'to Price Construction of 
Big Spring and $21,000 bid for
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E x-trash  co n tra c to r th re a te n s  

C o a h o m a  council w ith  la w s u it

H triK  pH«M ^  TMi A gp il'

In tune
Despite tUght blockage of view, this member of the Patton Rifle Drill 
Team was able to keep in perfect step with others during the Christmas 
parade in Big Spring Saturday.

By SPENCER SANDOW 
SUff Writer

COAHOMA -  Gerald King, 
fo rm er  trpsh  c o lle c to r  fo r  
Coahoma, is threatening to take 
legal action if the city d ^ n ’t pay 
$23,363 in back pay be says is owed

ing says the city should have 
him ^,751 per month as a set 

^coUectii^ trash. He was 
' for trash pick up from 

1983 to August 1985.
Records show King was paid a 

total of $65,912 during that period, 
with no set rate.

The city received a letto- from 
Lance Hall, K ing’s attorney, 
threatening legal action if the city 
doesn't pay.

But mayor Eleanor Garrett said

the city doesn’t owe King the 
money.

“ Where they got that figure I 
don’t know and no one else knows. 
We paid him according to how 
many (customers) paid (for trash 
collection),”  she said.

“ Our lawyer said it was illegal 
for him to set rates,”  added council 
member Gladys Young.

“ We’re going to let it go and see 
what they’ll do,”  Garrett said.

In other business, the council ac
cepted the resignation of council 
member Judy Jackson, who moved 
to Sand Springs. Jackson served 
eight months on the council, Uking 
the place of her late father, 
Lawrence Aberegg.

The council took no action on 
replacing Jackson.

“ Legally we can leave it as is,”  
said Garrett. “ Elections don’t 
come ’til April 6. But if something 
else were to happen to someone 
else (another council member), 
we'd have to have an election to 
take care of that. We couldn’t get 
much w ork  done w ith  two 
members missing.”

Under state law, elections can 
only be called in April, August and 
November, said council member 
Billy Sullivan.

The council also voted not to give 
C h ris tm as bonuses to  c ity  
employees this year because funds 
were not budgeted for H. State law 
prohibits giving city employees 
bonuses from public funds if no 
bonuses were budgeted, Garrett 
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Childhood vision inspired nurse
(A P ) -  To the 

S-year-old black child, the woman 
in n m e ’s white flo a M  gracefully 
through the desolate poor sectkn of 
town, and in contrast to the droop
ing’gray houses and dusty streets 
the woman resembled an angel — 
or a knight in armor.

Today, that little girl, now a 
woman who has worn her own 
nurse’s whites for many years, is 
chairman of the Health Occupa
tions Division at Texarkana Ccm- 
munity College and is coordinator 
of the baccalaureate nursing pro
gram for the University of Texas at 
Arlington.

“ That woman, and 1 never really 
knew who she was when I was 
growing up, was the only black 
nurse I knew in our neighborhood,’ ’ 
said Shirley Finn, TCC’s first black 
instructor and first black faculty 
member.

“1 remember how much 1 -ad
mired her as she went about the 
neighborhood. She seemed to stand 
out for me because she was the on
ly one (black nurse) in the 
neighborhood back then. I just 
remember her as" a figure that 
stood out in the community.’ ’

She lived with her mother, 
grandmother and grandfather in 
Elizabeth City, N.C., as her mother 
hammered out a living working for 
a cleaners.

“ It was hard, making a living in 
those days,’ ’ Finn said, “ but my 
mother was determined I would go 
to college.

Shirley graduated at the top of 
her high school class.

“ There was a black teachers’ 
college in Elizabeth City,”  Finn 
recalled, “ but there were no 
teaching jobs for blacks in those 
days. And I wanted to be a nurse, 
not a teacher. Isn’t that funny — 
that I ’d work so hard to become a 
nurse and come back to something 
that I didn't think was what I 
wanted to do.”

Shirley and her mother decided

AtMCMttd Praw ptMtOI
Shirley Finn talks on the telephone in her office at Texarkana Community 
College, where she is chairman of the Health Occupation Division.

that she would turn down a R a le ig h , N .C ., w h ich  was 
teacher’s scholarship from the associated with the Saint Agnes 
local college and attend the all- School of Nursing and Hospital, 
black Saint Augustine College in To make ends meet, Shirley sign-

Police Beat
R o b b ery  su sp ect a r re s te d

•  Steven W. Bryant, 25, of Gail 
Route Box 140 was arrested by 
police Tuesday night in connection 
with an attempted robbery of 
Johnny Dunn, 309 Washington St.

Dunn UAd police Monday that 
two men entered his residence 
Monday night without permission 
and demanded money from him.

•  Bertha Leal of 1723 Purdue St. 
told police Tuesday night that so
meone assaulted her daughter at 
Runnel’s Junior High School. Ac
cording to the police report, so
meone pushed Leal’s daughter 
down a set of stairs and then struck 
her Tuesday night.

•  Someone burglarized Wasson

Road Texaco, 2512 Wasson Road, 
between 8 p.m. Monday and 7:15 
a m. Tuesday, according to a com
plaint filed by station attendant 
Tony Dominguez. Dominguez told 
police someone stole cigSXettiBs hnd 
beer worth $35 and caused 
miscellaneous damage estimated 
at $525.

3 in ju re d  in w re c k s  

T u e s d ay  a fte rn o o n
Three Big Spring residents were 

treated for injuries resulting from 
two separate traffic accidents 
Tu^stl^y afternoon.

. was citad as a con-
tribu^hg factor in a one-vehicle 
rollover rfiai inji

•  Regalado Placida of 4308 
Parkway St. filed a complaint 
Tuesday against her son for 
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle. Placida told police she allowed 
her son to use her car to drive to 
school. According to the cpmplaint, 
her son never went to school.

Sheriff’s Log
Woman fined for bod check
D a w son , County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies arrested Mary Crone Con
ley, 46, of Lamesa Tuesday after
noon on a Howard County warrant 
charging her with issuing a bad 
check.

She was released after paying a 
$43.60 fine.

•  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested Marvin Roscoe

Winton, 47, of 1904 S. Nolan Tues
day afternoon on a driving while in
toxicated judgment.

He will serve 10 days in the coun
ty jail.

•  Deputies released Elbert Roy 
Darnell, 26, of Clebome from coun
ty jail early Wednesday morning 
after he served time for a DWI 
judgment.

M a n  b u rn e d  in  h o u s e  f i r e

injured a Big Spring 
man and his wife, said Department 
of Public Safety trooper James 
Lasater.

Susan Elizabeth Turner, 30, of 
Route 1 Box 452 was admitted to 
the intensive care unit at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for head injuries 
suffered in the accident, said 
Lasater.

A hospital spokeswoman said 
Mrs. Turner was “ in very stable 
condition”  this morning, after be
ing transferred to the third floor of 
the hopital.

Her husband, John Rodger 
Turner, 35, who suffered cuts and 
bruises, was “ in more stable condi
tion”  than his wife, said the 
spokeswoman. Chances were he 
could be released either todayor 
Thursday, she said.

A n o th er p assen ger, John 
Bowman Reagan, 7, of the same 
address suffered minor injuries, 
but the hospital’s emergency room 
had no record of his admittance, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Lasater said the accident occur
red on FM 821, 7.1 miles east of 
Forsan. According to the trooper’s 
report, Turner lost control of the 
eastbound American Well Service

truck he was driving at 7:40 p.m. 
and the truck overturned.

The trooper said Turner will be 
ch a rged  fo r  d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated.

A two-vehicle collision in front of 
the Coahoma State Bank resulted 
in a 58-year-old woman being ad
mitted to Malone-Hogan Clinic’s 
em ergency room  fo r m inor 
surgery.

A clinic spokeswoman said 
Wednesday morning that Juanita 
Ruiz, 58, of 106 N.W. Ninth was 
treated and released Tuesday 
afternoon.

She was a passenger in a car 
driven by Leida Rodriquez, 32, of 
311 W. Fifth, who was attempting 
to exit the Coahoma Sate Bank 
parking lot.

According to an accident report 
prepared by DPS trooper Mike 
Dawson, Rodriquez was intending 
to cross the north service road of 
Interstate 20 and enter the west
bound lane of 1-20 in a prohibited 
area.

According to the report, Harding 
was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital but refused treatment.

Rodriquez was cited for failure to 
yield right-of-way, according to the 
accident report.

An early morning house fire to
day in jur^  a Big Spring man.

Choy Pittman of 1404'  ̂ Virginia 
St. was taken to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital with second 
degree bums on his face and 
hands. Assistant Fire Chief Burr 
Lea Settles said this morning.

According to the department 
report, the fire broke out just 
before 5 a m. Firefighters arrived 
and found the victim sitting in a 
police car. Firemen spent little 
more than an hour putting out the 
blaze.

Settles said the cause o f the fire 
apparently was a kerosene heater 
set too close to a^mtch of carpet.

The department estim ated 
damage to the house owned by 
Mike Brown of Snyder at $5,000.

•  Fire units alM were dispatch
ed to a house fire Tuesday after

noon at the corner of 10th and 
Johnson Streets.

When fire trucks arrived they 
found an unoccupied structure with 
flames coming from the doors and 
windows. Firemen remained at the 
scene for two hours having to pry 
nearly 200 shingles from the roof in 
order to extinguish the fire. The 
owner of the structure was not 
listed, but damage to the building 
w as  s e t  at $5,000 by the 
department.

•  A car fire Tuesday at the 
senior citizen's parking lot at In
dustrial Park caused $2,000 
damage to Roland Taylbr's 1975 
Mercury.

According to the fire department 
report, Taylor, of 2106 Johnson St., 
had gone inside the Senior Citizen’s 
Center after parking his car. About 
10 minutes later, someone noticed 
it on fire. Fire units were summon
ed to put out the Tim after it had 
burned the car’s hood compart
ment and a tire.

•  Firemen were dispatched Tue- 
day morning to 3307 E. 11th St. 
after kids had set a trash can on 
fire inside the house, according to a 
department report.

When the unit arrived, Donna 
Richardson, one of the occupants, 
had already put out the fire.The 
department used equipment to 
suck smoke from the house, the 
report stated.

Health
Continued from page 1-A

asphalt to Trans—Pecos Materials 
of Midland.

•  Awarded a $6,755 bid for 
fireman breathing apparatus to 
Daco Fire Ek]uipment of Lubbock. 
The five pieces of equipment wiii 
cost the city $965 apiece.

•  Moved to petition the state to 
resurface U.S. Highway 80.

•  "Will request the state to

•  A p p ro ve d  m ak in g  im 
provements to Anna Street under 
the Voluntary Paving and Assess
ment Program.

Cold.
Continued from page 1-A

log.

I I

Damage to the home, owned by 
Mary Jo Atkinson, was estimated 
at $1,000

Department of Public Safety 
trooper Glen Redmon said Mar
shall Kim Organ, 30, of San Angelo 
was treated for an injured ankle 
suffered in the 8; 18 a.m. accident. 
He was released from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital this morning.

Redmon said Organ’s pickup 
completely rolled over after it hit a 
slick spot on the roadway.

Big Spring police Lt. Jerry Ekl- 
w a r^  said only three minor ac
cidents were reported this morn
ing, “ about par for the day shift.”  
The roads are “ pretty good,”  he 
said, with no ice accumulation this 
morning.

“ It’s getting to the car that’s the 
probiem,”  he said. Edwards said 
staircases could be dangerous if

ed up as a student worker. She 
remembers getting up an hour 
b^ore the other students and 
Uterally scrubbing floors and stairs 
on her hands and knees in the cold 
morning air.

“ There were other students like 
me,”  she said, “ and we did 
whatever the college needed us to 
do in order to earn our keep, scrub- 
btng and cleaning, whatever.”

In her second year of college, she 
was assigned to work in the 
library, a “ wonderful job”  com
pared with the backbreaking work 
of scrubbing floors.

In 1965, she received her degree.
It was also during this time she 

discovered the Epsicopal religion.
A Baptist at the time, Finn said 

she became “ saturated with it (the 
Episcopal religion), and suddenly 
it was like I found myself, at a time 
when I didn’t know what I was look
ing for.”

She and fe llo w  grad u a te  
Rosemary Taylor found work 
together in a hospital in Elizabeth 
City after graduation, earning $87 a 
month. After about six months of 
searching for a better job, both 
were suddenly accepted at a 
hospital in Evanston, lU., a suburb 
of Chicago.

“ We were very, very fortunate,”  
Finn said. “ Evanston Community

Weather
Th« Forecast

Low 
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cold ,  , .......

Occluded Stationary i

Forecast
West Texas - Winter storm watch t o n i^  Panhandle and 

southwest. Scattered snow north and scattered drizzle and freezing 
drizzle south, increasing again tonight -with possible heavy snow 
tonight Panhandle and southwest. Cloudy and cold Thursday most 
sections. Clearing southwest Thursday. Lows tonight 6 above 
Panhandle to mid 20s south and low 30s' Big Bend valleys. Highs 
Thursday 20s north and 30s south, except near 50 Big Bend.

S ta te
By The Associated Press

Snow fell on much of the West and Midwest today, freezing rain 
ranged from Texas to the nation’s heartland and heavy rain threaten
ed flooding in the South.

a top-notch hospital and a fine 
teaching institution, and we were 
the first black nurses to be ac
cepted as scrub nurses there.”

Coahoma.
Continued from page 1-A

“ We found there was a good bit of 
segregation in the North, just as 
there was in the South,”  she said. 
“ But at least not in our job situa
tion, where we found a lot of oppor
tunities, more than my previous 
ambitions could have even dream
ed of reaching.”

said.
Funds weren’t budgeted because 

“ no one knew it was illegal”  to give 
bonuses without budgeting them.

Sullivan said.
“ All of us were new. It (making 

the budget) kind of slapped us in 
the face,”  Garrett added.

In other business, the council 
voted to give overtime compensa
tion to saUiried employees who had 
worked more than 40 hours per 
week.

A customer complaint hearing 
had been scheduled for Lottie 
Powers, but Powers failed to at
tend the meeting, so the complaint 
was not heard.

Deaths
Steve M iller

JACKSBORO — Services for 
Steve Miller, 76, of Jacksboro are 
pending at Hawkjns Funeral 
Home. Local arrangements were 
handled by Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home in Big Spring.

He died Tuesday evening in a Big 
Spring hospital after a long illness. 
He was born July i, 1900, in Jack 
Oxinty. HemarriodEvMPrtoDec. 
1, 1928, in Jacksboro. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Jacksboro. He was a 
veteran of the Army. He had lived 
most of his life in Jacksboro, where 
he worked for Continental Oil Co. 
for 22 years before retiring in 1963.

He is survived by his wife, Evie 
of Jacksboro; two daughters, Mrs. 
Weldon (Shirley) Rich of Big Spr
ing and Mrs. Jack (Mary) Nivens 
of Mesquite; two sons, Don Miller 
of Granske, Colo., and Bill Cheek of 
Richardson; 23 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by one son, who 
died in infancy. * ‘

Home. He died at 4 a.m. Monday in 
Big Spring.'

According to a spokeswoman 
from Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin’s office. Shannon’s body was 
discovered in the sleeping com
partment of an 18-wheeler parked 
at Rip Griffin’s parking lot in Big 
Spring.

Heflin pronounced Shannon dead 
of natural causes. He apparently 
had a heart attack, thb
spokeswoman said. <

Clemente 
Sanchez Jr.
Rosary services for Clemente 

Sanchez Jr., 26, of 513 N. Goliad 
will be at 7:30 p.m. tonight at 
Myers and Smith Funeral Home 
with Pete Corrillio officiating. 
Mass will be Thursday at 10 a.m. at 
Im m acu late H eart o f M ary 
Catholic Church with Father 
Jeremiah McCarthy, associate 
pastor of the church, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. ,̂ ||pR

W illiam Jansen

Rodriquez failed to see a car 
driven by Gaylan Boyce Harding, 
68, of Coahoma that was traveling 
eastbound on the service road.

Services for William E. Jansen, 
64, of Odessa are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. He died Monday evening at 
a local hospital.

Sanchez was discovered dead 
Monday morning in a Brown Coun
ty jail cell. Brown (bounty Sheriff 
Bill Donahoo said it appears San
chez hanged himself.

Louise Koerting

survey speed limits along Highway
80.

•  Favored a resolution amen
ding city policy and compliance 
procedures under the Fair Labor 
Standards Act.

MIDLAND — Graveside services 
for Big Spring native Louise 
Wilboum Koerting, 81, will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Resthaven 
M em orial Park in Midland, 
directed by Gilbreath Funeral 
Home of Stanton. The Rev. Dennis 
Tofano, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Stanton, wiU officiate.

She died Tuesday morning at her 
home in Stanton after a long 
illness.

She was born Oct. 3, 1904, in Big 
Spring and moved to Stanton in 
1973 from Wilmot, Kan. She mar
ried Richard William Koerting on 
March 28, 1925, in Arkansas C^ty, 
Kan. He died April 25, 1975.

She is  s u r v iv e d  by tw o  
d au gh te rs , M rs. D a v id  K. 
Workman of Stanton and Mrs. Fred 
Phillips of Dumas; eight grand
ch ild ren ; and seven g re a t
grandchildren.

icy. The wind causes outside stairs 
to be colder, he said.

Roads had a thin sheet of ice this 
morning, said Steve Bowen, 
spokesman for the Texas Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation in Abilene. Bridges 
and overpasses will be sanded, he 
said.

Kenneth Shannon
Services for Kenneth Shannon, 

47, of Waterloo, Iowa, are pending 
with Myers and Smith Funeral

The Midland Regional Airport 
remains open today despite the 
weather, an airport spokesman 
said. Airlines were operating on 
regular schedule this morning, he 
said.

Ttie forecast tonight calls for 
more freezing drizzle changing to 
light snow with a I-inch accumula
tion possible. The low should be 
near 20 after an expected high to
day in the lower 30s. Cold condi
tions should continue Thursday, 
with a high in the mid 30s.

&  i m
V / JJy u M ra l ^ o tn e

and l^onwooJ C^iiaptt .

Steve M iller, 76, died 
Tuesday. Sendees are pen
ding at Hawkins Funeral 
Home in Jacksboro, Texas.

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

MYERS grSM ITH
Funeral Home and (  Jiapel ^

Kenneth Shannon, age 47, 
died Monday, services are ' 
pending with Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Clemente Sanchez, Jr., 
age 26, died Monday in 
Brownwood. Services will be 
'Thursday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church at 10:00 A.M. Rosary 
7:30 P .M . W ednesday, 
Myers ft Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Phone 267-K2KM

.401 E. 24th S c , Big Spring

/ /

Justice of the Peace Ronnie 
Lappe, who ordered an autopsy, 
said Wednesday morning he still is 
awaiting the results from a foren
sics lab in Dallas before ruling on 
cause of death.

Sanchez was bom Dec. 29, 1958, 
in Big Spring and lived there all his 
life. He was a member of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church and of the Big Spring Car
dinal Baseball Club. He graduated 
from Big Spring High School.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Stephanie and Alicia Sanchez, both 
o f  O k la h o m a ;  tw o  s o n s , 
Christopher Sanchez and Micheal 
Clemepte Sanchez Jr.; and two 
sisters, Margie Martinez of Big 
Spring and Viola Hinojos of 
Odessa. He was preceded in death 
by his mother. Carmen O. Sanchez 
on June 25, 1964, and his father, 
Gemente Sanchez on Sept. 26,1964.

Pallbearers will be Richard 
Salgabo, Tony Mata Jr., Saul Mar
quez, Raul Paradez, Raymond 
Arallano and Edward Olivas.
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By Associated Press

UNICEF sees hope
WASHINGTON — A revolution in child care 

sweeping the Hurd World may saye at least 
half of the 15 million children until recently 
doomed to die each year from disease and 
malnutrition, the United Nations Children’s 
Fund said today.

“ It is a revolution ... based on a small 
number of relatively simple and inexpensive 
methods ... a revolution which can be put into 
practice l a r g ^  by parents themaelves’!-  
without high technology medical service, said 
James P. Grant, UNICEF executive dirrctor, 
in the fund's annual reptnl on The State of the 
World’s Children.

Tornadoes hurt three
GEORGETOWN-----At least th rff prr _

were injiued after two rare December tor
nadoes roared from a stormy Central Texas 
sky as a cold front raced across Texas.

The tornadoes injured two children at a day
care center and a worker at a construction 
site Tuesday afternoon.______

The Hrst tornado, reported just before 2 
p.m., touched down in a subdivision west of 
Round Rock before skipping over Interstate 35 
and laying waste to a rural area between 
Round Rock and Georgetown.

Apartheid abhorrent
WASHINGTON — President Reagan, call

ing anew for abolition of white minority rule 
in SoutluAfrica, says the state of emergency, 
there has given its police “ unlimited powers 
to silence critics of the government."

Denouncing the official racial policy of 
apartheid as “ abhorrent,”  Reagan said Tues- 
day, "It 's  lim e that Oie guveriuiieiil uf Suutli 
Africa took steps to end it and to reach out for 
compromise and reconciliation to end the tur
moil in that strife-tom land.”

A M A  faces opposition
WASHINGTON — The American Medical 

Association is quickly facing complaints that 
its new call for laws banning advertising and 
promotion of cigarettes and other totocco 
products would violate rights of free speech.

Unfazed, AMA general counsel Kirk 
Johnson is declaring, “ We expect a 
challenge; we’re willing to fight it.”

Soon after AMA policy-makers passed their 
anti-advertising proposal on Turaday, citing 
tobacco<ancer links as grounds for drastic 
action, major publishing trade groups dispat
ched a letter of complaint.

Mailing loophole found
W ASHINGTON — Three Republican 

senators avoided full disclosure of their mass 
mailing costs by sending 48,000 “ individualiz
ed newsletters”  to thfix con^tuents last sum
mer under the freo-mail privilege of an of
ficial Senate GOP committee. Democratic 
Sen. Albert Gore Jr. says.

AsBKiafcd Pr«ts p^oto
Participants in the Pennzoil-Tcxaco court case leave the courtroom engulfed in a sea of television and still 
cameras and reporters after court was adiourned when Judge Solomon Casseb, Jr. upheld the iury's verdict 
in the $10.53 billion award to Pennzoil for unethical dealings by Texaco in acquiring Getfy Oil.

Appeal planned
D a m a g e  a w a r d  a g a in s t T e x a c o  u p h e ld

HOUSTON (A P ) — A Texas judge upheld a land
mark $10.53 billion judgment a^inst Texaco Inc. for 
foiling Pennzoil Co.’s merger with Getty Oil Co., but it 
could be years before Pennzoil can collect a cent.

State District Judge Solomon Casseb Jr. on Tuesday 
approved the largest civil damage award in U.S. 
history after both oil companies accepted a plan 
designed to keep Texaco out of bankruptcy 
proceedings.

Interest already has brought the total award to 
$11.12 billion and will continue to accrue at an annual 
rate of 10 percent, |»eginning with Tuesday’s judge
ment, Casseb said:

“ We’ve waitcfl two years for this and are very 
gratified at the outcome. What the judge did was a 
very courageous thing, in light of all the pressure 
that’s been placed on him,”  Pennzoil Chairman J. 
Hugh Liedtke said, re fe rr i^  to Texaco claims that the 
award could bring the nation’s third-largest company 
to its knees.

Texaco said it would ask for a new trial, and failing 
that would appeal the verdict, a process that attorneys 
said could take several years.

“ We continue to believe that ultimately, this posltimi 
will be vindicated,”  Texaco said in a statement.

To appeal, Texaco would first have to post a $12

billion bond, an amount approaching the company’s 
$13.5 billion net worth.

Texaco purchased Getty Oil Co. last year for $10.1 
billion, the second-largest merger in U.S. corporate 
history behind Chevron Cmp.’s $13.3 billion purchase 
of Gulf Corp.

But a jury ruled Nov. 19 that Texaco unethically 
broke up a previous merger agreement between Getty 
Oil and Pennzoil Co.

Texaco has maintained it doesn’t owe Pennzoil a 
penny — and certainly no more than $500 million for its 
thwarted merger attempt. ’The amount was based on 
the difference between the $112.50 a share price Penn
zoil offered for Getty stock and the $128 a share Texat;o 
paid.

Since the jury’s verdict was returned, Texaco’s 
stock has fallen from $39.29 to $30.50.

“ The biggest shock to Texaco stock has already 
taken place,”  said Fereidun Fesharaki, head of the 
energy research program at the Elast-West Institute In 
Honolulu. “ Maybe a little more drop, but I would be 
surprised to see a massive decline.”

Jurors said Texaco s h o ^  MV $7.53 biUipp.jAactual 
damages — the amount Peniwal claims it sufiered by 
losing access to 1 billion barrels of Getty QU reserves 
— plus ^  billion as punishment.

World
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By Associated Press

Russian fakes illness
LONDON — A mysterious Russian emgire 

has lain with eyes t i^ t ly  shut in a hospital bed 
for almost thrw w e ^ ,  avoiding police ques
tions and a frustrated hospital official wtx> is 
certain he is faking unconsciousness and 
wants him gone.

The 4S-year-old man, identified by police as 
Vladimir Leontev, as been nickiumed the 
“ Red in Bed,”  or the “ Sleeping Russian”  by 
British newspapers. __  __

Police want to question him about the 
$37,000 they found on him when he wSs involv
ed in a motorcyle accident last month.

Call to lift trade ban
Moscow — Communist Party leader 

Mikhail S. Gorbachev told U.S. businessmen 
that hig.fmintry uiant.g th«» Unjlpd S ta t «  tO lift 
a ban on sales of high-technology products to* 
the Soviet Union, but “ will not beg anything”  
from the Americans.

He also said 'Tuesday that politically in
spired trade embargoes and boycotts did not 
seribusTy ~hurt die Soviet economy, but only 
undermined confidence in America as a 
trading partner.

Major reforms urged
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  The 

American Chamber of Commerce of South 
Africa today called for major reforms 
recognizing black rights, and accused police 
of contributii^ to the persistent riots that 
have killed hundreds of peojUe in the past 15 
months.
. Meanwhile, police said today they found the 

charred body of a black man in Kwanobuhle 
—near Port E lizabeth,

other blacks under suspicion of collaborating 
with the white government.

Peace prize awarded
OSIX), Norway — The Soviet co-president of 

an international physicians group that won 
the 1965 Nobel Peace Prize said today that 
President Reagan’s “ Star Wars”  program 
constitutes “ one more step toward nuclear 
catastrophe.”

H ie p ^ ce  prize Was awarded Tuesday to 
the International Physicians for the Preven
tion of Nuclear War, founded by Dr. Yevgeny 
Chazov, a Soviet deputy health minister, the 
American co-president Dr. Bernard Lown and 
several other Soviet and American doctors. 
Chazov and Lown, a professor at Harvard 
University’s School of Public Health, received 
the award on the group’s behalf.

Running mate chosen
MANILA, Philippines — President Ferdi

nand E. Marcos, nominated by his party for 
another term in office today, cboae an 
outspoken critic as his running mate for an 
election he called to blunt criticism of his 
20-year-old government.

fS''

Jerry’s
Trans Air Service, liic.

Shuttle^Service Is Now 
Available From Big Spring To 

Midland Air Terminal.
W e are s incerely looking forw ard  to  
serving th e  com m unity  to  the  best of 
our ab ility .

C O N TA C T YO U R  LO C A L TR A VEL  
A G ENT FOR M ORE IN FO R M A TIO N

Attar 6:00 p.m.
Call

263-1607

T h a n k s  A g a i n

jeMo

STANTON’S
MARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL 

WELCOMES

Dr. Robert G. Konchar, D.P.M.
P odiatris t/Foot Specialiat
Providing Services At

STANTON’S FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC
on Wednesdays
610 N. St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas

Appointment Only 756*3345 Ext. 27
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MORRIS CAFFY'
T V  3 n d  A P P J ^ IA N C E

1 709 So Gregg C E N T E R  PH 267-3859

T h e  L i v i n g  

C h r i s t m a s  T r e e

ClfiSi-fnai /\Tound 
the -\̂ orld

First United 
Methodist Church

December 13,14, A 15,1985 
7:30 p.m. In the Sanctuary

Tickets Atniilahle at cfmt '̂h nffire

F a m R y  H O L I D A Y  C o n f e r s
CooyrtgM 19M. TSav StorM Co

6*14mWME 101AUY
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SHAPE!

20-35■OMMt

Double ElasticPamper
—^  Double Elastic

Pampers

Prices good December 11 through December 14. 
College Park Mall

^  ■ Open
Mon -Thure. 9-10 Fri.-Sat. 8-12 Sundays
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JAGGED EDGE
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SPYS LIKE US
d a n  a k r o y d
CHEVY CHASE  
d o n n a  DIXO N  

RATED PG

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. — BARGAIN NITE I
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C ure fo r com m on
cold still e lus ive

H ’s ironic and unfair that the “ season to be jo lly”  coincides 
with the season that brings, among other surprises, any one of 
innumerable viruses that cause the misnamed “ common 
cold”  or, if you’re really unlucky, influenza. Perhaps in 
deference to the enduring belief that everything except the 
cidid ca&be jcured. jnedical reea rch er& th i^  they may be w  
the verge of a l^eakthrough against at least one of the prin
cipal flu viruses.

Work at various universities, funded by the National In
stitute of Health, has produced new vaccines that are taken in 
the form  o f hose dropg — logicaf enough when one considers 
that each of us breathes in, more or less, 2,500 gallons of air — 
.air that’s laden with every conceivable germ and pollutant 
that nature and mankind have combined to create. E^rly ex
perience has lead scientists to conclude that nose drops (with 
aerosol sprays coming along soon) can be more e ff^ t iv e  as a 
vaccine than injections because they are applied Erectly to 
the area where the flu virus enters the body.

A  five-year pilot project has just begun in Nashville, where 
’ thousanck of persons of all ages will be given both shots and 
nose drops. In each case« one will be a placebo. From this, 
researchers hope to learn whether drops are more effective. If 
they are — if the “ local application”  theory proves out — it’s
a l w n t h m i g h t  t h a t  a l c n  w i l l  n r ^ e a n  l o n g e r  l a s t i n g

As a result, drops might be administered only once every few 
years.

Scientists so far have developed nasal vaccines only for in
fluenza A, but its cousin B is on the hit list for next year. Even 
if both can be conquered, that still leaves the ubiquitous and 
legendary cold, produced by an estimated 100 or so viruses. 
It ’s hardly news that science is still stumped by that one, and 
one shouldn’t be too optimistic if past experience is any guide. 
Besides, we’ve got to have something to sniffle and gripe 
alxHit.

Steve Chapman

Senator's bill 
faces barriers

One of the favorite causes of the 
pure at heart has emerged again in 
Washington. Sen. David Boren, an 
nklahoma Democrat, wants to 
limit the influence of political ac
tion committees (PACs) on elec
tion campaigns. 'This is the only 
way to h ^d  off what he labels “ a 
threat to democracy.”

Barry Goldwater agrees, fearing 
that PACs are “ giving elections a 
bad name.”

The dimensions of activity by 
PACs alarm these senators. In 
1984, they donated some 4195 
million to House and Senate can
didates, nine times as much as in 
1974. Last year, a third of current 
House members got more than half 
of their campaign contributions 
from PACs. Given trends like 
these, Boren worries “ whether 
we're going to have any grass roots 
democracy left.”

One thing we should have learn
ed from the past decade is that, in 
campaign laws as elsewhere, noble 
intentions don't necessarily pro
duce good results. More often, Uiey 
do just the opposite.

TTie growing importance of PA(]s 
is due largely to “ reforms”  that 
w ere supposed to immunize 
political campaigns against the 
malignant effects of private 
money They failed. 'There is no 
reason to think this one will suc
ceed or, if it succeeds, that the 
results will be good for democracy.

Boren’s bill lus several anti-PAC 
features. First, it lowers the max
imum donation from a PAC to a 
candidate from $5,000 to $3,000, 
while raising the ceiling on in
dividual giving from $1,000 to 
$1,500. Second, it limits the total 
PAC contributions a candidate can 
accept to $100,000 for the House; 
$175,000 to $750,000 (depending on 
the state's size) for the Senate.

These limits, however, don’t 
limit what PACs can do in
dependently to help or hurt in
dividual candidates, which can be 
as effective as direct contributions. 
Boren faces an inconvenient 
obstacle in the 1976 Supreme Court 
ruling that such expenditures are 
protected by the First Amendment. 
His bill tries to circumvent the 
decision by compelling any broad
caster accepting an a^ertisement

from a PAC which favors one can
didate to provide equal time free to 
the other candidate. ^

This section Ik probably un
constitutional, since its intent and 
likely effect is to make it impossi
ble for PACs to buy air time. The 
transparent goal is to stymie 
criticism of members of Congress, 
thus simplifying their efforts to 
stay in office. Independent expen
ditures are usually aimed at 
unseating incumbents, apd shut
ting them off from broadcast ads 
will make it that much harder to do
so.

a M rM a M rf ^  THtm mr M rm * S m ie n .

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. 
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The rest of the bill probably 
serves the same purpose Boren’s 
press secretary, Barbara Webb, 
says it will “ lower the cost of cam
paigns.”  Holding down campaign 
spending appeals to incumbents 
b^ause their position gives them 
access to all sorts of free publicity. 
Their opponents, by contrast, 
generally have to spend lots of 
money to get their message out to 
voters. The less money they can 
spend, the less likely voters will 
hear their message.

This becomes clearer if you con
sider the likely effect of a ban on 
advertisements for computers. 
Established, well-known firms like 
IBM wouldn’t be put out of business 
by such a ban, but an unknown new 
company trying to compete with 
IBM probably would. Likewise, if 
campaign spending is restricted, 
by whatever means, most in
cumbents will gain and > >st 
challengers will suffer.

Boren’s bill makes the same 
m is tak e  as past cam paing 
“ reforms.”  It substitutes an in
stitutional alteration fo r a change 
in public attitudes. One reason 
PACs give so much money to can
didates is that the voters usually 
don’t penalize the recipients. If the 
electorate were offended by this 
type of contribution, more can
didates would emulate Boreir hr 
refusing to accept PAC funds and 
no law would be needed.

If there is a problem here, it 
ought to be solved by voters and 
candidates in the hurly-burly of 
campaigns.
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Jack Anderson

G e r m a n  r e b e ls  r e - e m e r g e

d e s p ite  c ru s h in g  d e fe a ts

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — The bomb blast last week in the 

parking lot of an American PX  in Frankfurt provid
ed further proof that West German terrorist groups, 
supposedly eradicated five years ago, are definitely 
alive and active.

The group believed to be responsible for the latest 
outrage had also set off a car bomb at the U.S. Air 
Force base outside Frankfurt last August. The ter
rorists call themselves the “ Red Army Faction,”  
and their resurgence, like some malignant phoenix, 
has been described in an internal Pentagon in
telligence report as “ a serious threat to U.S. 
military interests into the foreseeable future.”

The report, a “ special assessment,”  confirms 
observations made by our associate Lucette 
Lagpadp-.«a,A-recent trip to West Germany. The 
rfiBigUaiirijiieg-that the group hys begun a “ new 
phase”  o f operations, and warns that “ attacks on 
U.S.-related targets by both the hardcore RAF (Red 
Army Faction) and its militant sup{wprters can be 
expected”  in coming months.

American service personnel and their dependents 
were way ahead of ^ e  Pentagon analysis. They’ve 
been expecting the worst ever since the Aug. 8 air
base bombing. In numerous conversations, ser
vicemen and their wives expressed concern over 
their vulnerable situation in West Germany, and 
frustration at the inability of either the Army or 
West German authorities to deal effectively with the 
threat.

The Red Army Faction can be traced back to the 
1960s and West Germany’s radical leftist groups, 
particularly the Baader-Meinhof gang. By 1972, the 
first generation of the faction’s leadership had been 
imprisoned and the rank-and-file .apparently 
dispersed.

Five years later, though, a new generation emerg
ed, went into action and was beaten down by West 
German police. There was another comeback in 
1980, and another defeat. The West German 
authorities then announced that the Red Army Fac
tion was extinct.

Now it’s back again, possibly stronger than ever, 
and certainly just as virulent in its hatred of West 
Germany’s ties to the United States. The first erup
tion was the Aug. 8 bombing in the parking lot of the 
U.S. airlift wing at Rhein-Main Air Base.

“ The bomb was timed to go off during a period 
when there were likely to be a large number of peo
ple in the parking lot,”  the Pentagon report noted. 
One American GI and a military wife were killed; 20 
others were wounded. The car, driven onto the base 
in the morning rush hour, when security checks were 
perfunctory, was purchased at the same dealership 
as the car that carried last week’s bomb into the PX 
parking lot.

“ The Marxist-Leninist oriented Red Army Faction

has proved, over the past 15 years, to be both a 
dangerous and persistent opponent of the social 
order in Western Europe,”  the Pentagon report 
stated, adding ominously; “ There is no end in sight 
for this continuing cycle of violence.”

The group’s members are “ veteran terrorists,”  
the report warns, adding that “ the current crop of 
hardcore leaders is at least the fifth group to control 
the gang. ”  The group is “ fiercely opposed to the cur
rent political situation in West Germany ... (and is ) 
stridently anti-American,”  the report says.

Noting that “ the demise of the Red Army Faction 
has been trumpedted several times by West German 
authorities,”  ^ e  Pentagon analysis concludes that 
the most alarming feature of the terrorist group is 
“ it’s ability to ab^rb debilitating punishment from 
the security forces, regenerate its strength and 
emerge once again as a serious security th i^ t.”

CONSUMER REPORT: Is die government about 
to lower the maximum it will insure in an individual 
bank account? Probably not, because of political 
considerations, but some officials of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp. would dearly love to lower 
the present $100,000 limit to at least $75,000. They 
reason that without the federal guarantee, big 
depositors might be a little more careful about what 
banks they put their money in. The agency has 
found that wealthy depositors now tend to put their 
money in badly managed banks most likely to col
lapse, because they offer higher interest rates to at
tract depositors.

MILKING THE TAXPAYERS: Federal dairy sub
sidies continue to climb. In 1979, a mere $247 million 
was spent paying dairy farmers to produce less, 
preventing an oversupply that would cause prices to 
tumble. Today, the program’s cost tops $2 billion a 
year. What’s really outrageous is that huge sums go 
to purported dairy farmers for not producing milk in 
the Sun Belt, where dairy farming is obviously not 
significant. Arizona is No. 1 among all the states in 
average per-farmer payments, at $226,978, followed 
by Florida ($216,590), Nevada ($215,262), California 
($125,044) and New Mexico ($110,919).

MINI-EDITORIAL: We’ve suspected for a long 
time that some public officials would do anything to 
get television coverage, but kicking the handicap
ped? A group of mentally and physically handicap
ped children and adults wanted to march in Detroit’s 
Thganksgiving Day parade. But they were spurned 
by the parade president on grounds that they would 
slow things down so much that the network TV 
cameras might turn to other cities’ presumably 
livelier parades. The fact that the parade official 
relented after a public outcry does litUe to lessen our 
outrage at this Guiness-size display of unseasonal 
insensitivity.

T V t t 5 I S T H E _

T A C K tE s r r ^ io N s n m iT y
I'VE EVER SEEN.

B u n r u D o .

Around 
The Rim

A space race 
of destruction

By HANK MURPHY 
-AH inAcations are 4he Reagan 

Administration will press ahead 
with an all-out effort to place anti
missile weapons in space. Mr. 
Reagan refers to his project as the 
Strategic Defense Initiative and 
bristles when his pet proposal is 
called “ Star Wars,”  a name coined 
by the news media. Yet. “ Star 
Wars,”  a name that conjures im
ages steeped in fantasy, best 
r^ e c ts  the thought that such a 
gram wiU make this nation im
mune from nuclear annihilation.

Reagan’s proposed space shield 
reminds one of a m^abuck 

-light ̂ capable of sopping anything— 
in rai^e. But does its range include 
terrain-hugging cruise missies and 
low-flying supersonic bombers? 
C:an its rays find and destroy ther
monuclear devices small enough to 
fit inside briefcases yet powerful 
enough to blow away Houston or 
Dallas? It’s highly ckiubtful.

The administration argues that 
the Soviets have already tested a 
defense system and this country 
needs to catch up less the Reds 
gain an upper hand in the arms 
race. The truth is the Soviet system 
is extremely crude. Moreover, they 
have signaled a willingness to 
scrap their program if the United 
States reciprocates.

Reagan’s true motive for laun
ching Star Wars, he claims, is to 
render nuclear weapons obsolete 
Ironically, the president’s in
itiative will only spawn more 
weapons with as much destructive 
capacity as ever.

The ^ v ie ts  will surely expand 
their arsenal in an attempt to over
whelm the apace shield and devise - 
weapons to attack the system 
itself. The United States will likely 
respond by putting still more exotic 
military hardware in orbit. Life on 
earth will be at the mercy of war 
machines in space.

The president had a real chance 
to reduce the staggering load of 
n u c lea r  a rm s that sponge 
resources and threaten life on 
earth while at the Geneva Summit. 
He could have traded his budget 
busting boo-boo for deep and 
verifiable cuts in armaments on 
both sides. Instead he clung stub
bornly to his dream of a perfect 
missile defense. The world can on
ly hope that one man’s dream 
doesn’t unleash a nightmare for 
all.

Ja ck  Am ^enaa'a Im vcaUgative r tp o n  fram  W aaktagtm  k  4kU ikm U ^  ky  
VaH cd  F e m tm  Sym ^kate.

OpUtkm s exp en sed  in  th is cotum n a re  thoae of 
the n ta ff m rker and do not neceaaa iily  re ftect the 
%iew8 o f the new spaper’8 m anagem ent.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Dec. 11, the 
345th day of 1985. There are 20 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Dec. 11, 1936, Britain’s King 

Edward V III abdicated in order to 
marry an American divorcee, 
Wallis Warfield Simpson. In a 
radio address, he said he would 
have found it impossible to carry 
out his duties as king “ without the 
help and support of the woman I 
love.”

On this date;
In 1719, the first recorded 

sighting of the Aurora Borealis 
took place in New England.

In 1816, Indiana became the 19th 
state of the union.

In 1872, America’s Rrst black 
governor took office as Pinckney 
Benton Stewart Pindiback became 
acting governor of Louisiana.

In 1882, Boston’s Bijou Theatre, 
the first American playhouse to be 
lighted exclusively by electricity, 
gave its first performance, of 
Gilbert and Sullivan’s “ lolanthe.”

In 1928, police in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, thwarted an attempt on 
the life of President Herbert 
Hoover.

In IM l, Germany and Italy 
declared war on the United States.

In 1946, John D. RockefeUer Jr. 
offered to donate a six-block piece 
of Manhattan real estate as the site 
for a United Nations headquarters.

In 1961, a U.S. aircraft carrier 
carrying Army helicopters arrived 
in Saigon. It was the first direct 
American military support for 
South Vietnam’s battle against 
communist guerrillas.

In 198$, Pope John Paul II attend
ed a laithenm church aervloe in 
Roma. It was the Brat visit by a 
Roman Catholic pontiff to a Protes
tant church within his own dioceae.
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Herald recipe exchange

Librarian shares favorite holiday recipes
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By KIM KIRKHAM 
Lifestyle Writer

Donna Jackson, ch ild ren ’ s 
librarian at the Howard County 
Library, has shared several of her 
favorite holiday recipes with the 
Recipe Exdiange this weA, in
cluding Apple-Raisin Bread and 
Overnight Carmel-Pecan Rolls.

Potato Refrigerator Dough, 
another of her favorites, can be us
ed to make braided dinner rolls, 
Parker House rolls, crescent rolls 
or hamburger buns.

Anyone wanting to submit their 
favorite holiday recipes can mail 
ffiem lo  W
change, care of The Big Sfxiag 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big S ^ n g , 
Texas 79720.

APPLE-RAISIN r  
BREAD

3 cups chopped unpared apples
3 cups all-purpose flour*
2Mi cups sugar
IV4 cups vegetable oil
4 eggs, beaten
1 Tbsps. plus 1 tsp. vanilla
2 tsps. ground cinnamon 
IVk tsps. salt
I ' t  tsps. baking soda ___
1 tsp. ground cloves 
■/f tsp. baking powder 

cup raisins 
4  cup chopped nuts 

—  He a t ove n to 325 deg rees.
Generously grease bottoms only of 
2 baking pans, 9x5x3 inches. Beat 
all ingr^ents on low speed, scrap
ing bowl constantly, 1 minute. Beat 
on medium speed 1 minute. Pour 
into pans. Bake until wooden pick 
inserted in center comes out clean, 
about 1 hour. Cool 10 minutes; 
remove from pans. Cool complete
ly b e fo re  s lic in g . S tore in 
refrigerator. Makes 2 loaves.

*If using self-rising flour, omit 
salt, baking soda and baking 
powder.

Zucchini Bread: Substitute 4 
cups coarsely shredded zucchini 
for the apples (do not shred in 
blender). Omit raisins and in
crease nuts to 1 cup.

OVERNIGHT 
CARMEL-PECAN ROLLS 

2 packages active dry yeast
cup warm water (105 to 115 

degrees)
2 cups lukewarm milk (scalded 
then cooled)
^  cup ffranaUted sugar >
>(i cup vegetable oil or shortening
3 tsps. baking powder 
2 tsps. salt
• egg
6>x to 7*3 cups all-purpose flour*
1 cup packed brown sugar
■'X cup margarine or butter, 
soften^
2 'Tbsps. light com syrup 
I cup pecan halves
4 libsps. margarine or butter,
soften^ >
> 2 cup granulated sugar 
1 Tbsp. plus I tsp. ground 
cinnamon

Dissolve yeast in warm water in 
large mixing bowl. Stir in milk. Mi 
cup sugar, the oil, baking powder, 
salt, egg and 3 cups of the flour. 
Beat until smooth. Mix in enough 
remaining flour to make dough 
easy to handle.

Turn dough onto well-floured sur
face; knead until smooth and 
elastic, 8 to 10 minutes. Place in 
greased bowl; turn greased side 
up. Cover; let rise in warm place 
until double, about I'/z hours. 
(Douogh is ready if indentation re
mains when touched.)

Heat brown sugar and cup 
margarine until melted; remove 
from heat. Stir in com syrup. 
Divide mixture between 2 baking 
pans, 13x9x2 inches. Sprinkle each 
with '/i cup pecan halves.

Punch down dough; divide into 
halves. Roll 1 half into rectangle, 
12x10 inches. Spread with 2 ’Tbsps. 
of the margarine. Mix cup sugar

and the cinnamon; sprinkle balf of 
the sugar mixture over rectangle. 
Roll up, beginning at 12-inch side. 
Pinch edge firmly to seal. Stretch 
roU to make even.

Cut roll into twelve 1-inch slices. 
Place sUghtly apart in4 pan. Wrap- 
pan tightly with heavy-duty 
aluminum foil. Repeat with re
maining dough. Refrigerate at 
least 12 hours but no longer than 48 
hours. (To bake im m e^ te ly , do 
not wrap. Let rise in warm place 
until double, about 30 minutes. 
Bake as directed below.)

Hea^ oven to 350 degrees.
“ TlSnoveTbir from pahs. l »k e  until 

golden, 30 to 35 minutes. Im
mediately invert pan on heatproof 
serving plat. Let pan remain a 
minute so caramel d rizz ly  over 
rolls. Makes 2 cknen rolls!

*If using self-rising flour, omit 
baking powder and salt.

Overnight Cinnamon Rolls: Omit 
caramel mixture; place slices in 
g rea sed  pans. Continue as 
directed. Mix 1 cup powdered 
sugar, 1 tablespoon milk and 
teaspoon vanilla until smooth; 
spread over baked rolls (frosts 1 
pan of rolls).

POTATO
REFRIGERATOR DOUGH 

1 package active dry yeast 
l*/2 cups warm water (105 to 
degrees)~

(refrigerate 1-half for future use or 
use for crescent rolls, below). 
Divide remaining half of dough into 
halves. Roll 1 half into rectangle, 
13x9 inches. Cut into 3-inch circles; 
brush with margarine or butter, 
softened. Fidd each so top half 
overlaps slightly. Press edges 
together. Place close together in 
greased round baking pan, 9xlVk 
inches. Brush with margarine or 
butter, softened. Repeat with re
maining dough. Let ru « until 
doube, 45 to 60 minutes.

Heat oven to 400 degrees. Bake

HAMBURGER BUNS 
Divide of Potato Refrigerator 

Dough into 12 equal parts. Shape 
each |;>art into smooth ball on light
ly floured surface with lightly 
greased fingers; flatten. Place 
about 1 inch ainrt on greased 
cookie sheet. Let rise until double, 
45 to €0 minutes.

Heat oven to 400 degrees. Brush 
buns with nuugarine or butter, 
softened; sprinkle with sesame 
seed or poppy seed. Bake until 
golden brown, 13 to 15 minuts. 

(es 1 dozen rolls.

115

Makes 20 rolls
CRESCENT ROLLS

Prepare Potato Refrigerator 
Dough. D iv id e  in to h a lves  
(refrigerate 1 half for future use or 
use T6r~FafkerHduse rolls, aboveT.
Divide remaining half of dough into 
halves. Roll 1 half into 12-inch ' " ““ii
cle. Spread with margarine or but- 
ter, softened. C ît circle into 16 
w e^es. Roll up, beginning at 
rounded edges. Place rolls, with 
points , underneath, on greased 
cookie sheet; curve ends slightly.
Brush with margarine or butter, 
softened. Repeat with remaining 
dough. Let rise until double, 45 to 60 
minutes.

Heat oven to 400 degrees. Bake 
until light brown, 13 to 15 minutes.
Makes 32 rolls.

■■COUNTR Y CORN —  
MUFFINS

IV4 cupi white or yellow corn meal 
1 cup unsifted flour 
>/4 cup granulated sugar

cup Brmlv packed light brown 
sugar
I tsp. baking soda

less
1 cup buttermilk 
45 cup corn oil

Grease 12 (2V5xlV4-inch) muffin 
cups. In medium bowl with fork, 
stir together com meal, flour, 
sugars, baking soda and salt. In 
small bowl, beat egg slightly ; stir 
in buttermilk and com oil. Add to 
com meal mixture; stir just until 
moistened. Spoon into prepared

muffln cups. Bake in 425 degree 
oven 20 minutes or until goldm. 
Immediately remove from pan. 
Cool on wire rack or serve warm. 
Makes 12.

SUGAR ’N SPICE
------

1 package (7 ounces) corn snacks
2 cups mixed nuts
2 Tbsps. orange juice or water 
2 egg whites 
l>/5 cups sugar
1 to 2 Tbsps. grated orange peel
2 tsps. ground cinnamon

1 tsp. ground ginger
Heat oven to 275 degrees. Grease 

jelly roll pan, 15*.5xl0>/ixl inch. Mix 
com sn a^  and nuts in large bowl. 
Beat orange juice and e ^  whites in 
small bowl with wire whisk or hand 
b ^ te r  until foamy; mix iiTremain^ 
ing ingredients. Stir into corti 
snack mixture until well coated. 
Spread in pan. Bake, stirring every 
15 minutes, until light brown and 
crisp, 45 to 50 minutes. Cool; store 
in airtight container. Makes 10 
cups snack.

GRATED SWEET 
POTATO PUDDING 

4 large eggs
1 '-i cups milk —
<2 cup light corn syrup 
■2 cup sugar

■-4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. ground cinnamon 
■2 tsp. ground nutmeg
2 Tbsps. butter, melted
1*2 lbs. (about) sweet potatoes 
Vanilla ice cream or whippod 

____
Butter a 10x6x2-inch baking dfidi 

or shallow lV5-quart casserole.
In a large bowl beat eggs just un

til yolks and whites are blended; 
stir in milk and com syrup until 
blended.

In a small bowl stir together 
I'M)'*I c inn am on  a f l  n iitm o o  

until well mixed; add to egg mix
ture; stir until blended. Stir in 
butter. '

Peel and finely shred sweet 
potatoes; measure 4 cups. Add to ' 
egg mixture; stir Until well mixed.

4Bto prepared baking dish 
Bake in a preheated 350 degree 
oven until top is golden brown and 
pudding is set — 45 minutes. Coed 
slightly; then serve hot or with 
vanilla ice cream. Makes 8 
servings.

Note: If you shred .the sweet 
potatoes by hand, you will get 
perfect results if you use a shred
der with 1/16-inch crescent-shaped 
holes.

AMERICAN BIADE 
PROIECnON 

SuppfSol* SaM y Bool
• Water-repellent leather
• Soft, Cushion insole
• Long-wearing SuparSole 

SIZES 6-14 A  B, C, O. E.
rntmi’mtdht «wy Sir UirM

□ □ □ C IE IC ID B I
267-5161 Mon.-8at. 9-9 

Sun. 12-6 
COLLEGE PARK MALL

45 cup sugar 
14 tsps. salt 
42 cup shortening 
2 eggs
1 cup lukewarm mashed potatoes 
7 to 74 cups all-purpose flour*

Dissolve yeast in warm water in 
large mixing bowl. Stir in sugar, 
salt, shortening, eggs, potatoes and 
4 cups of the flour. Beat until 
smooth. Mix in enough remaining 
flour to make dough easy to handle.

Turn dough onto lightly floured 
surface; kn^d until smooth and 
elastic, about 5 minutes. Place in 
greased bowl; turn greased side 
up. Cover bowl tightly; refrigerate 
at least 8 hours but no longer than 5 
days.

Punch down dough. Shape, let 
rise and bake as directed in the 
following recipes.

*If using self-rising flour, omit 
salt.

BRAIDED 
DINNER ROLLS 

4  Potato Refrigertktor Dough
I egg
I Tbsp. water 
=>4 tsp. poppy seed 
4  tsp. sesame seed

Divide dough into 18 equal parts. 
Roll each part into rope, 7 inches 
long, on lightly floured surface. 
Place groups of 3 ropes each close 
together onlightly greased cookie 
sheet. Braid ropes gently and 
loosely. Do not stretch. Pinch end^ 
to fasten; tuck under securely. Let 
rise until double, 45 to 60 minutes.

Heat oven to 375 degrees. Beat 
egg and water slightly; brush over 
braids. Sprinkle each of 3 braids 
with V4 teaspoon poppy seed and 
each of remaining 3 braids with 4  
teaspoon sesame seed. Bake until 
golden brown, about 15 minutes. 
Makes 6 rolls.

PARKER HOUSE 
ROLLS

Prepare Potato Refrigerator 
Dough. D iv id e  in to ha lves

WHAT’S THAT 
YOU SAY? 

EASY LISTENING

Yes, we at Beltone Hearing 
Aid Center now have a way to 
settle those family arguments 
about the wife mumbling or 
the husband mumbling.

If you‘ve ever wondered 
whether there’s something 
wrong with your hearing, now 
there’s an easy way to find 
out.

Beltone Hearing Aid Center of 
Big Spring offers a free hear
ing test to help people find out 
if they need help. — Just pick 
up the phone and dial 
263-6181 for an appointment. 
So we will have ample time to 
give your hearing problem all 
the attention it desenres. ^

BELTONE HEARING 
AID CENTER 

606 S. Johnson 
263-6181

Mon.-Fri. 9:00-4:30

M Y E R S i ^ S M I T H

Funeral Home and Ojopel )

has been 
com pleted an d  is now ava ilab le  
fo r  service to th is com m unity.

B ILL  MYERS 
Funeral Director

FLOYD C. SM ITH  
Funeral Director

W e  w e lc o m e  y o u r  in q u ir ie s  a n d  in v it e  

y o u  t o  v is it  a n d  see  th is  h a n d s o m e , 

n e w  fa c ilitv .

M Y E R S  g r S M IT H
Funera l H om e and  CJxipcl ^

“ Providing Service for Burial in O'^TOO
A//Area Cemeteries”  Z O / - O Z O O

Between G oliad 8c Gregg at 301 E. 24th St. * B ig Spring

f ^ K w t k i e V ^
j  DriveHn Grocery #1:

{Tills lAfeek's j
: Specials {
•  •

•Coors*4 Coors UgR*:
2 12-Oz. Cans •
!  II d - '  'm----- w —  I •

I
$ 2 » » 6 P K .

Schlitz

: S2»9 6 Pk O, ; 
i « 1 0 9 9 a c ~

• Golden Bake Bread:

2/$1«o 
o r 59<* ea.

•  z

: C oke, S prite  a n d : 
: M r. Pibb :

:  3 / 5 1 0 ®  or •

:  5 i » » . 6 P k .  :
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

j  S c h a e fe r  " u . * »

•  W hile  Supply LastsI *

I Kwikie j
• Drive-In Grocery #1 • 
\5 1 0  Lamesa Hwy. •

1- ^ A
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Dear Abby Dr. Donohue

Woman's past present on holidayis Disease is an adrenal disturbance

DEAR ABBY: This is the time 
for family get-togethers that wUl 
present a problem I don’t know 
now to handle.

children, and when I go home (1 
live in another town), 1 am treated 
like 1 am still 14 years old. My 
brothers and sisters (all older than 
me) and my parents, too, keep tell
ing the same stories about how 
dumb, fat, sullen and miserable 1 
was as ffChUd. They all laugh tike it 
was one big joke, and, Abby, those 
were the most painful years of my 
life. I am an adult now and want to 
put those painful memories bi^nd 
me, but how can 1 when they keep 
repeating the same stories every 
year? Oh, I'm  a good sport, and I 
laugh right along with them, 
pretending it doesn’t bother me, 
but it does.

M y husband just hates it when 
they bring up stuff that hurts my 
feelings. He doesn’t care too much

for my family for this reason.
I try not to let these things get to 

me, but it gets harder every year, 
and I now (head going home for the

Is there a practical solution?
ANONYMOUS, PLEASE

D EAR ANONYMOUS: Yes. 
Speak to each brother, sister, and 
parent individually, explaining 
that you no longer want to be 
rem in d ed  o f th o s e ' pa in fu l 
memories. Your husband’s support 
in this matter will be very helpful. 
State your objections firmly, and 
unless they are being deliberately 
cruel, they will respect your 
wishes. If they persist, it is your 
right as an adult too absent 
yourself from future family get- 
togethers. '

WWW
DEIAR ABBY: A friend recently 

sent me a newspaper clipping of 
your column in the Province — a 
Vancouver, B.C., newspaper. It

was a special thrill to see the poem, 
“ The Man in the Glass,’ ’ written by 
my father, the late David Horton 
Elton.

Though he was bom in Utah. Dad

ÂMBU€s-eetebfote-anniversary-
'The Big Spring chapter of the 

A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  Club 
celebrated its 50th anniversary 
Saturday at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center. Bob Whitney, AM- 
BUCs national vice president, was 
guest speaker.

The club was chartered Dec. 2, 
1935. f

Dearl Pittman was master of 
ceromonies. The Rev. Jim Wingert 
gave the invocation. Dub Day, 
president, led the Pledge of 
Allegience.

A m < ^  the guests were Whitney 
and his wife Sharlene of Irving; 
Ray Alexander, national r^ional 
director of district 6, and his wife

/

4^^^. 1%-

Velour-Fleece

ROBES

NOW 2 9 9 0
Val to $40 Choose from 
rich, lush colors in many 
pretty styles Sizes S-M-L

Acrylic

SWEATERS

ONLY 1 4®®
Reg $20. Oversized shaker 
knit vests in yellow, red, 
pink, white, aqua. Sizes 
S-M-L

Entire Stock

COATS

3990.7990
Val. to $ )0 0  Save on all 
long or short length styles in 
wool blends, sweater kmts 
arxl m(jre

Designer

JEANS

1 9 9 0 - 2 9 9 0

Val. to $30 Jr.-Missy sizes in 
5 pocket regular and stretch 
denim styles.

w as a li fe lo n g  residen t o f 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, 
where he practiced law and served 
the city as its mayor.

Dad au th ored  many such 
homespun poems, but for some 
strange reason tluis one has always 
been published as “ Author 
Unknown.”

DALT ELTON, 
. WEST VANCOUVER,B.C.

WWW
(Every teen-ager should know 

the truth about sex, drugs and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send your name and address clear
ly printed with a check or money 
order for $2.50 and a long, sUmped 
(39 cents) self-addressed envelope 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Bboklet, P.O. 
Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90938.)

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: RececF- 
ly, my son was diagnosed as having 
Addison’s disease. He’s 2S. The 
cause of the problem was said to be 
hlstoplasmo^. He Is now on dally 
cortisone medicine and will have to 
— tl- ii. Mltli it the real of hiS life.
What are the effects 
cortisooe therapy? It’s a steroid. 
What does that mean? — M.B.

If your son were living in the 
days before we could supply 
synthetically-produced hormones, 
he probably would be close to 
4eath*g tlnnr _______  _____

Now; about Addison’s disease 
and the steroid connection.

Steroids are hormones made 
chiefly in two places — the adrenal 
gland and the sex organs. Ap
parently, due to the fungal infec
tion (h istoplasm osis) of the 
adrenal gland, it stopped working, 
stopped making cortisone, one of 
the body's most important hor
mones,. It  regu lates protein 
metabolism, as well as that i^ a ts  
and sugars. It stimulates the

liver ’s synthesis," permits 
storage, and fights inflammation. 
H ie adrenal gland also makes 
aldosterone, another hormone, 
which regulates how much water, 
potassium, and sodium we retain in 
the blood.

With stoppage af fhata him hnr-
mones, multiple signs and symp
toms appear, and rather rapidly. 
They inclu(le great weakness, 
w e i^ t  loss, nausea,, vomiting, . 
change in skin color, and a drop in 
blood pressure.

The prime cause of Addison’s

was tubercular infection of the 
gland. But fungus infection, as with 
your son, is another cause seen 
from time to time. Frankly, most 
often, we cannot pinpoint why the 
gland becomes inactive.

Your son should fare well with 
his hormone medicine. First of all, 
the steroids made in his testicles' 
will still be produced, since they 
were not infected. Second, fhe 
medicine hormones are only to sup-

p i y  me same n o r n i w r a  iw i .

ing produced. Tliere will bmoTin--^
toward effects from that.

FOR I.M. ^  Diabetes insipidus 
has nothing to do with abnormal 
blo(xl sugar or insulin. Diabetes 
tran sla ted  means “ running 
timmiffh ”  in this rase r e f e r ^  to 
excess .jiQQgtion. With the in- 
sipidus type, tK^FIs excess thirst 
and urination, but the cause is 

' absence not of insulin, but another 
hormone, antiduretic hormone 
(ADH), which is made in the brain 
and stored in the pituitary. You 
think o f diabetes insipidus vnten so
meone has all the symptoms of 
diabetes mellitus, but who has nor
mal blood sugar.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead 
to blindness. If you are afflicted 
with either of these ailments, or 
know someone who is, write to Dr. 
Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, 
LL 60611. fo r  b is  b o ok le t, 
“ Cataracts and G laucom a.“

Save
Infar
Cute t  
Christi 
polye: 
tianne

Norma; Bill Bradford, governor of 
District 6, and his wife Averiel; Joe 
Copeland, national project chair
man, and his wife Dannell of Lub
bock; Mayor Gyde Angel and his 
wife Annie Matt; and Larry Don 
Shaw, state representative.

Also attending were charter 
memter Weldon Bryant and his 
wife Juanita, and Helen Green, 
sweetheart and piano player for 
the club in its early years.

Mrs. Bryant won the 50th an
niversary centerpiece.

A large cake decorated with the 
AMBUC emblem was served 
following the dinner. The celebra
tion concluded with a dance. _

 ̂ %
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It.

W h i t e s m m c P L U s

A ll y o u  n e e d  to  k n o w  s to u t  cars  is  u s !

Save
U d I
Wov
Butto
plaid!
dobb
cottoi
Reg

Everything in our Store
(automotive products excluded)

O FF
SALE 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

9 A.M.
We will close 

Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
to prepare for sale

HERE’S k PMTML LIST OF CmOORIES OH SALE HOW.
HOUSEWARES stoneware dinnerware, eiectricai appliances, 
percolators, mixers, microwave cookware, silverstone 
cookware..JIARDWARE power tools, hand tools, work benches, 
storage building anchors, fireplace accessories, door 
locks...PLttllBIH6 faucets, faucet sprays...SP0RTIR6 GOODS 
water skis, sleeping bags, camping equipment, fishing...TOTS 
AHD BICYCLES...STEREOS...TVs.

Quantities limited to store stock.
No rainchecks or layaways at these prices.

Good only at our locations listed below:

Visa
Mastercard 

Amer Express 
Welcome

600 Main

i p m i
Give a 

Connie’s 
Gift

Certificate!
267-0711

A
/ A

k.iWhttas

Big Spring Store Only
1607 Gregg
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W AL-MART

r w  ovOlcaMa to
giving you the lowest possible 

prices everyday...Pius even
bigger savlngsdvilngthls^ 

special event.

Sale Date: Wed. 12-11 thru Sat. 12-14 
Location: 2600 South Gregg 
Store Hours: 9-10 Monday thru Saturday 

12:30 to 5:30 Sunday
J

WAL-MANT AOVCNTMCO M P tCMAWOUt ^O U C Y -N  •  our 
whenbon to hewe every a^erlw ed  Hem m eiocfc However f  due 
to ar>y unforeseen reason sn advsrbssd earn »  not evaSaUs tor 
pMThess Wal Man w« waue a Ravt Chech on request tar toe 
«werchwtoaa khbe^iveheeedattw ada r ~ r i  ntisre ■- ■ s idH i . 
or vNl ae l you a sensar dem at a comparaMa reduebon at price 
IWe reserve toe right to hnvt quansbas Umeahons veto ai New 
Mexico

Sophia Mae 
Peanut Brittle
• ' / i  Pound

Save 1.96 
Infants Sleepwear
Cute boys and girls styles in 
Christmas red and white All 
polyester terry or brushed 
tiannel Sizes S-M-L Reg 7 96

M atching Gowns & Robes
Choose troin a wide assortment of styles 
Downs - Nylon satinette or brushed acetate/nylon blend 

- Oobos -Acctotc/nylon or ArnsT nylon bleni js_________
Fashion colors Sizes S-M-L 
Ladiss 
Qownt

Ladiss Valour 
Floocs Robss

w

2,„»3
Life Savers 
Sweet Story Book
•8  28 Ounces total weight 
• t o  Rolls of assorted flavors

Save 2.97 
Plus Size Fleece 
Warm Up Suits
Fashionable layered looks and | 
other styles in assorted colors 
All a c;y lic  Sizes 38-44 
Reg 18 97

FOR
Mermaid 
Butter Cookies
•2  Pounds ot assorted butler 
cookies ‘ Packed in a '  
reusable tin

1 . 6 6

6.97

Melt ’N Mold 
Candy Wafers
•16 Ounces ‘ Assorted colors 

and flavors ‘ Easy melting 
waters for candy ntakirig

•-Vd

^ 3 5

7.64
Coty Wild Musk 
QiH Set
LAST YEARS PRICE 9.47
‘ 1 5 Ounce cologne spray 
‘ 4 Ounce dusting powder

Le Jardin 
Gift Set
‘  55 Ounce spray 
‘ 2 5 Ounce soap

2 Quart Copper Tea Kettle
‘ Copper kettle with pure nickel 

lining ceramic handle and
knob ‘ 4 Assorted styles ‘ No 
SM222 ‘ Reg $7 94

( % a
losing

Tf

Old Spice 
Travel Bag
*2 ''t Ounces each after 
shave & cologne 

•2'/4 Ounce Slitk 
deodorant ‘ 6 Ounce 
shave cream

LAST YEARS PRICE 9.97

19.96
Curio Stand
‘ 19 ' Wide X desC^ 23 ' high 

•Ebwy
to assemble *AKan fint^ ♦No 
F060301 ‘ Reg 921 86

B la c k  a  th e k a r.
Dustbuster "* 
Cordless Vac
‘ Rechargeable ‘ Perfect 
for small daily clean-ups 

‘ Cleans hard to reach 
places ‘ No 9330

Save 2.10
Ladles Long Sleeve / /  
Woven Shirts
Button front style in 
plaids stripes or 
dobbys Polyester/ 
cotton Sizes 8-18 
Reg 11 96

I Save 1.96 to 2.96 
I Plus Size 
I Dressy Blouses
IA  beautiful collection 
I including lace trims 
I bows and rutiles 
iHoliday pastel colors 
I Polyester Sizes 38-44 
iR eg  10 96-11 96

Shop And 
Comparel

% ■  %

Canon

128.83
Canon'^ Sure Shot 
35mm Camera
‘ Auto locus ‘ Auto load ‘ Auto advance 
‘ Auto flash ‘ Includes Qanon U S A . Inc . 
one-year limited warranly/registration card

4 b 2 4 E . c h
Plymouth Blankets
72x90 Inches Choose from 
blue, bone or cocoa All 
polyester with nylon binding

FOR
Scented 3x9 Inch 
Pillar Candles
‘ Attractive Christmas 
colors

Cedar Chest 
With Tray
‘ Solid red cedar ‘ Aromatic cedar 
protects fabrics from damage 
‘ Dust-proof interior ‘ Lock and 
key secunty ‘ Colonial look with lift 
out tray ‘ 37 inches wide x 19 
inches deep x 20Vz inches high 
‘ No 17

Schaper'

OORNINCW/Oie 8.96

4 4 3 Save 1 00
Stomper^ I I4X4 Vehicles
•Choose Irom many models ‘ 3 Speeds ‘ Stunt 

wheel for wheelie tricks ‘ Real working 
headlights ‘ Wide tread tires ‘ Batteries • 
included‘ No 8 6 3 ‘ Reg 5,43

French White 
Collection
‘ 2V2 Quart covered 
round casserole 
•Reg $12 96

4 Place 
Casserole Set
‘ 1 Quart and 1 Vi quart 
casseroles with covers 

‘ Choice ol 2 patterns 
‘ N os-460-61. 460-95 
‘ Reg. 7.96

Set

99.97
6 Piece Cook 
Heat N Serve 
Microwave Set
‘ 15 Ounce bowl with 
cover 24 ounce bowl 

Jwilh cover and a 1 Vj 
'quart round casserole 
with cover ‘ No M375

Reg 12 8 7 1

CORNMG
Wl\RE

Corning Ware"'
3 Piece Starter Set
‘ 1 Vj. 2 and 2'/} Quart 

casserole with covers 
‘ Choice ol patterns 
‘ Spree or wildtiower 
or cornflower 

‘ No A-300-7/8*Reg 24 47

19471

110 Lb. Barbell Set
‘ One 66" steel barbelt bar, one 31" barbell 
sleeve, two 18" dumbeX bars ‘ Hardware in
cluded along with instri.K:tion manual ‘ No 
03-4170 ‘ Reg $26 93

i i w

2 2 .8 8

Marlin 22 Cal. Rifla
•Semi-aulomatic. slide ejection 
•One-piece walnut finiahed slock 
•22 Long rifle •No. 60 •Reg $73.43 68.96

Save 1 00 
Each

Fireside"' Naturala Ovenware
‘ A beautiful basket, a natural serving, with each piece
‘ 8 Inch square cake pan. No 2220-F *2  Quart oblong 
baking dish. No 2320-f ‘ 1 5 Quart covered casserole.
No 6230-F ‘ 4 Quart round serving bowl, No 3260-F ‘ All 
amber glass pieces can be used in microwave and 
conventional ovens ‘ Reg 6 94 each

C O P N N G
WARE ...

8.94
Save 2.00
Corningware* Teapot
•6  Cup teapots ‘ Cornflower 
or Spice O' Life ‘ No P-104 
or P-104-e‘ Reg 10 94

Save 2.00 
3 Piece Pyrex*̂
Mixing Bowl Set

Includes 1 Vi pint. 1 Vi quart 
and 2V^ quart bowls ‘ Mix. 
bake serve and store ‘ Forest 
FarKies No 300-61 ‘ Colontel | 
Mist Blue No 300-95 
Reg 7 96 set
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M an in jail w aits  
for parole decree

A 3a-yeer-old Big Spring man re
mains in Howard County jail 
awaiting a decision from the state 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
following a parole hearing Friday 
morning in the courthouse grand 
jury room.

Lubbock hearing officer Joe Her
nandez recommended that parole 
for Jack Cummingk of Route 2 Box 
ISA be revoked and that Cummings 
be transferred back to the Texas 
Department of Corrections. 

Cummings was arrested in Oc-

Another Big Spring man waived 
his right to a parole hearing and 
will return to TDC to resume serv
ing his sentence.

Police ofTicer Danny Crawford 
and state alcoholic beverage com
mission agent James White ar
rested Raymond Lopez Chavarria, 
30, of 1217 W. Sixth Prida^night at 
the El San Luis Lounge.

He was arrested on an emergen
cy warraQt,^charging him with 
violating his ^ ro le  by not repor
ting to his parole officer since

School bond m em bers chosen fo r audition
Four members of the Big Spr

ing High School Steers band won 
hotMTS in All-District Band audi
tions Friday at Midland Lee 
High School.

Paid Blalack, Mike Ramey 
and Aricia Grant qualified for 
pre-Area auditions to take place 
Thursday at Permian High 
School in Odessa. Vince R ob le^

placed as first alternate in the 
All-District Band.

While about 100 area 5-A musi
cians were chosen for the All- 
District Band, only 32 wete 
chosen for pre-Area auditions, 

. according to a band news 
release. Students who qualify at 
pre-Area tryouts will audition 
for the All-State Band in

January at Perm ian High 
School.

Blalack, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Blalack, is a junior, E-flat 

'soprano clarinet player.

Ramey is a junior. B-flat 
soprano clarinet player. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ramey, he 
also is a third-year member of

the AU-District Band.
Grant, daughter of Mr. and 

M r s .  C a r y  G r a n t ,  is a 
sophomore. E-flat contra bass 
clarinet player.

Robledo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Robledo, is a junior 
transfer student from El Paso 
Coronado. He plays baritone.

Teachers' career 
ladder on agenda

Brune on an emergency warrant— .. Chavarria was on parole for at-
charging him with assault at Ken’s 
Western Bar on Interstate 20.

He had served four year^ at TDC 
for attempted murder upon his 
parole release in Jianuary 1981, 
said parole officer David Harman 
of Big Spring.

tempted murder in Nolan County 
and possession of a fireartn by a 
felon in Howard County.

He also has a burglary of a motor 
vehicle ch a i^  pending in Howard 
County.

The meeting will begin at 5:15 
p.m. in the board room at the high 
school;

City council endorses  

Stanton tire  m a rs h a l.

The committee would be strictly 
advisory, said Superintendent 
Lynn Hise. Teacher evaluation is 
“ out of the realm of the school 
board,”  he said. “ They don’t have 
the time. The personnel records 
are not available to them.”

STANTON — The City Council 
approved hiring Wade Turner as 
city fire marshal at its meeting 
Monday.

Turner is to b e ^  immediately, 
said[ a ty  manager ̂ mmy Mathis. 
He replaces’ Ricky Kennedy, who 

' resigned several months ago. At 
last month’s meeting the council 
had tabled a discussion regarding 
the position’s vacancy.

In other business, ^  council:
•  Approved the final pay 

«tim a te  of >6.455.49 for the airport 
lighting project Engineering firm 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper was 
e m p l o y e d  f o r  the a i r p o r t

sealcoating project.
•  Approved a raise in holiday 

pay for the police department. Pay 
will increase to 2>̂  times the 
regular rate, up from two times the 
rate paid tart year, Mathis said.year,

•  Granted Henry Ringhoffer a 
one-year temporary permit to 
place additional mobile homes on 
his property on Broadway.

•  Gave U.S. Telecom permis
sion to bore under the streets on 
railroad right-of-way to install 
telephone cables.

Approved ■ a contract with 
Jerry Williams and Lonnie Long 
for animal control.

Other items on the agenda in
clude employment and resignation 
o f « personnel; consideration of 
change-travel reimbursement 
rate; consideration of band instru- 
mept bids; updating IBM System 
36 computers; and approval of the~
Headstart audit.

Fur-look ice scrapers

7.99 to 11.99
anorw d iiii d iiU dry ivhile-acfapino, irfl 

this winter! Sheepskin or fur styles.
Boxed for giving.  ̂ .

Shoo 10:00 ’til 6:00
Thursday 10:00 ’til 8:00

R.B.G. Cowper, M.D. and 
Charles T. Justiz, M.D.
Announce the Association of

Abed L. Khayat, M.D. in
INTERNAL M EDICINE W ITH  SU B SPEC IA LITY  

OF C A R D IO LO G Y

C O W P E R  C L I M i e
1500 G regg St. 
Big Spring, Tx.

Coupons mean Savings! You won’t lo»e them with a

_  ^  . Only $1.40
Coupon Organizer PluabO* 

|*wa§r Si KaiUlmg

-y  P . y s  In t  I t n . l t  Q u ic k ly f i t r a  BavWiwi
H a n d s o m e  b lu e  v in y l  
C h e c k b o o k  s iz e  

^  3  s e p a r a t e  c o m p a r t m e n t s

A long «<tb you ' o r^e r M n o  in pa n  or a ib m i  or 
boa haanng tha brand nama o f a  product cou 
porrad in today a papa* m ttaad  o f tba poataga A 
hand ling  cbarga V a « 6 a « a M 6 !

P lease te n d  m e coupon o rg a n ire rtt) fo r tf>e pwrcheee price  o f t i  40, p iue 60* poet 
age A hand ling  for each orgent^er ordered E fK ioeed i t  my check or Money Order for 
t  Sorry no C 0, D » PLEASE PRINT

Affew 6 fo  •  
weeks fo r tfehvery

Name

Addrees

C ity  S tate 2<p

Mail to: The Sunflower Group! 10695 Lowell, Suite 300, Overlend Parit, Kansas 66210

P u r e

trzeuo I MANUFACTURER COUPON 1 EXPIRES 12<31>a8 1

A P

SAME SIZE BAR

PUREf

lA O a M r a v S e v lE

r^ e ii tgHing price plus#6 handling provided 
you end the conewmer h fve colhptiM  ^  
termg of the offer CMhveluet/tOOOthof i t  
Aneeur-OM. Inc.. See m t . Ilm C«y. NC artW.

17000"1300C A rm our-D ia l. I ik ;. 011924

SUYTIM O l

SEASON’S GREETINGS
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267-2503
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By Steve Belvin

The right game to be in
Did you ever stop and think about how much money is in- 

volmnnnprnfPMinnal haskftthall?.
Recently the Associated Press came out with a payroll list 

of each team in the National Basketball Association. I found 
it quite interesting. Basketball is definitely the sport to be 
in. Where else can a person earn over $2 million dollars for 
working seven months. .

So let’s play the NBA salary game.'^
Lets start o ff with the big money teams residing in the 

Atlantic Division, home of the division winning Boston 
Celtics. Four of the five highest paying teams in the NBA 
come from this division.

The World Champions Los Angeles Lakers have the 
higheist payroll in the league at 8.6 million. Half o f the green 
goes to two players; Magic Johnson, the highest paid player 
in the NBA at 2.5 million per year; and Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar who earns 2 million per season.

I guess you can call the Lakers the best team money can 
buy.

Philadelphia’s payroll is second at 6.8 million, then
there’s the New York Knicks, 6.6 million; Boston, 6.1 million 
and the New Jersey Nets at 5.8 million.

But the only teams playing up to their paying weight is LA 
and Boston. Philadelphia^ carrying the 2.1 and 1.5 million 
dollar contracts of Moses Malone and Julius Erving, is a 
surprising 11-10. The Knicks, without Bernard King; are a 
dismal 5^ and New Jersey is a mediocre 11-11.

In the Central Division, Milwaukee is the team getting the
most out of its money. The Bucks lead the division with a 
17-8 record and their pay scale is only in the $3 million dollar 
range. Meanwhile, Detroit (4.6 million) and Chicago (4.2 
million) are divisional teams trying to catch the Bucks, who 
have won the division for the past three seasons.

Another team getting good mileage out of its payroll is 
Utah in the Western Division. The Jazz are the only NBA 
team with a pay scale of less than 3 million. Y et they are in 
third place with a respectable 13-10 recofd.

With the exception of the Lakers, the Pacific Division 
yearns aren’t playing the way they are paid. Take for in
stance Phoenix, Seattle and Golden State. Seattle’s pay 
scale is 5.5 million and Phoenix and Golden State are near 
the 5 million range. Yet Phoenix and Golden State together 
have wonjust one more game than Portland, who bar^y 
has a pay scale over 3 million.

I often wonder how owners figure out how much a player 
is worth

For instance the Knicks are paying Bill Cartwright and 
Marvin Webster big bucks even th ou ^  they’ve been injury 
plagued over the past few seasons. Webster, a 7-footer, 
earns $450,000 and Cartwright, who stands 7-1; makes 
$925,000 per season. This is more than fellow teammate Ber
nard King makes.

King, last year's NBA scoring leader, is regarded by 
many as the top forward in the game. Maybe the Knick’s 
payscale is judged on height.

Then there’s players like Cleveland forward Roy Henson 
who’s averaging 17 points and 12 rebounds per game. He 
earns a modest $220,000 per year. Henson is much like 
Milwaukee’s Paul Pressey, an All-Star performer.

Pressey is one of the most versatile players in the game. 
He plays either guard of quick forward, and is one of the top 
defensive players in the NBA. He’s third on his team in re
bounds, leads his team in steals and averages 14 points per 
game.

The Bucks get away with a steal by paying him only 
$242,000.

One thing is for sure, the Washington Bullets don’t give 
salaries according to height. Rookie Maunte Bol, the 
league’s tallest player at 7-7, get a paltry sum of $137,500.

How about the shortest player in the league?
That honor goes to 5-7 Spud Webb of the Atlanta Hawks 

who earns a meek salary of $75,000; five thousand over the 
rookie minimum.

So there you have it, the NBA ’s salary game. Big bucks 
for everyone. Some teams and players stack up; some 
don’t. But one thing is for sure: It ’s a good game.

Hobbs outscores Steers, 101-88
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sports Writer
New Mexico high school basket- 

iMill coaching legend Ralirfi Tasker 
brought his Hobbs High squad to 
Big Spring on a cold, snowy night, 
but his Eagles were nothing but hot 
as they downed Big Spring, 101-S8 
T u e s d a y  n i g h t  in S t e e r  
Gymnasium.

Tasker, who has the second best 
career high school coaching recoo^ 
in the nation at 873-225, used 
relentless full court pressure 
defense and pinpoint passing on of-

who were playing without the ser
vices of leading scorer and re- 
bounder Brian Mayfield.

The Eagles, who constantly shut
tled all twelve players into the

figures in the contest led by Steve 
White, who scored a game-high 25 
points. It was the first game Hobbs 
had gone over the century mark 

• this year. ,
The Steers were led by the guard 

tandem of Charles Young and De- 
wayne Sherman, who scored 22 and 
16 points respectively. Billy Cole 
chipped in 13 and Kevin McKeown 
10 points to round out the Steers in 
double figures.

The Steers h ^  tough against 
the Eagle press in the first half, us
ing several full court assists to

lead.
Big Spring' nude a run just 

before the half that cut the Eagle 
lead down to four when Shmnan 
contributed four points in the last 
five seconds. The senior guard 
stole an inbounds pass, hit a layup, 
and then took Colin Carroll’s oim k 
pass and pulled up for a 10-foot 
jump shot at the buzzer making the 
score 42-38.

The Steers got a bad omen in the 
opening seconds of the second half 
when Parker picked up his fourth 
foul. The Eagles responded by 
scoring ip unanswered points, tffk- 
ing their biggest lead of the game 
at 54-40.

The Eagles’ constant pressure' 
finally began to take its toll on the 
outmanned Steers in the third 
quarter as the visitors blew the 
game open for a 74-54 lead.

Parker, who came into the game 
averaging 14 points, fouled out with 
3:35 left in the third period with 
just four points.

The fourth quarter was an ex
citing exhibition of run-and-gun by 
both teams, but the Steers were 
unable to cut the Ea^es 20 point 
lead in the first five minutes.

The Elagles had the game in hand 
midway y^ough the last period 
and set their sights on the 100 point 
mark. It took them over two 
minutes to break the century

4

bund a 14-10 lead late-tn uie first 
quarter.

The Eagles enjoyed a sizable 
height advantage over Big Spring, 
but Steer towards Billy Cole and 
Sidney Parker rebounded well in 
the first half before getting in foul 
trouble.

Hobbs took ite first lead of the 
game, 15-14, with 1:50 left in the 
first quarter and never relinquish
ed it, opening up a 24-16 bulge by 
the end of the quarter.

Parker and Cole picked up their

third fouls midway through th se
cond period and the Eagles big 
men began to dominate the action 
inside, helping open up an 11 point

jumper after a steal and assist by 
guard Kevin Thompson.

The Eagles forced a season-high 
36 Steer turnovers during the 
game.

Big Spring’s recor,d dropped to
1- 6 on the year with the loss.

Hobbs returns home with a 2-3
ledger.'---------------  -------
STEERS (88)— C:olin Carroll. 3-2-8; Sidney 
Parker, 2-0-4; Charles Young; 10-2-22; 
Kevin McKeown. 5-0-10; Billy (^le, 6-1-13; 
Cedric Banks, 0-0-0; Shawn Shellman,
2- 2-6; Dewayne Sherman, 8-0-16; Alex 
Minter, 1-7-9; Charles White, 0-0-0; Totals, 
36-16-88

EAGLES (1011— Brian Smith, 5-3-13; 
Willie Lewis, 7-0-14; Boo Dobbins, 5-0-10; 
Qmtie Banks, 3-2-8; Gene Fagan, 1-1-3;

Lady Horns get 
past tough USC

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  An
nette Smith scored 22 and 
Beverly Williams added 18 as 
top-ranked Texas women’s 
basketbal l team drubbed 
fourth-ranked and previously 
undefeated Southern California 
94-78 Tuesday night.

A Texas record crowd of 
11,470 fans showed up to watch 
the squads face off in the 
special benefit game for an 
Austin-area Ronald McDonald 
house.

The crowd was also the se
cond highest on-campus crowd 
in women’s collegiate history, 
trailing only tlw lowa-Ohio 
State contest which drew 22,157 
— 14,821 paid attendance — last 
February, university officials 
said.

The teams traded baskets for 
the game’s first nine minutes 
before Texas took the lead for 
good at 2^18. The Lady 
Longhorns ran off eight con
s e cu t i v e  points to take 
command.

Another Longhorn record 
was set when Smith became the 
all-time leading scorer in 
Texas history. She passed the 
mark of 2,256 held by Linda 
Waggoner from 1976-1980 on a 
lay-up.

u se ’s d!heryl Miller led all 
scorers with 31 points, and 
teammate Cynthia Coomr mat
ched her from the field but hit 
only one free throw for a total 
of 23 points.

Texas upped its record to 54), 
while u se slipped to 6-1.

Sports Briefs
Drugs topic at baseball convention
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Commissioner Peter Ueberroth called on 

baseball to “ show the way’ ’ for society in its battle with drugs, while 
teams began the slow process of rebuilding for a new season a t the 
sport’s annual winter convention.

In the commissioner’s traditional “ state of the sport’ ’ address to the 
convention, Ueberroth devoted much of his attention to the drug pro
blem, saying a successful battle against cocaine in baseball could act 
as “ a domino for society.’ ’

Cardinals trade Andujar
SAN DIEGO (AP)  — The St. Louis Cardinals traded troubled, two- 

time 20-game winner Joaquin Andujar to the Oakland A's in exchange 
for catcher Mike Heath and pitcher Tim Conroy, the teams announced.

Andujar, who will turn 33 next month, was 21-12 with a 3.40 earned 
run average with St. Louis last season. But the right-hander dropped 
off dramatically during the second half of the year and was then hit 
hard in taking losses in both the National League playoffs and the 
World Series.

Marino, Krumrie Players of Week
NEW YORK (AP)  — Miami Dolphins quarterback Dan Marino and 

Cincinnati Bengals nose tackle Tim Knimrie were named as Players 
of the Week in the American Football Conference.

Marino threw for five touchdown passes in the Dolphins’ 34-24 Na 
tional Football League victory over Green Bay. He hit on 30 of 44 
passes for 345 yards.

Jl
Herald photo by Tim Appel

Big Spring toward Sidney Parker goes to the basket against Hobbs, New 
Mexico center Matt Walske in the Steers' 101-M loss to the visiting Eagles 
Tuesday night in Steer Gym. Parker was held to a season-low four points 
in the game. —

Robert Steward, 5-2-12; Steve White, 41-19-101.
11-3-25; Albert Mora, 1-2-4; Matt Walske, Score By Quarter
1-3-5; Kevin Thompson, 1-0-2; John Jeon- Big Spring -^16 38 54 88
ings, 1-3-5; Darron Adkinson, 0-0-0; Totals, Hobbs — 24 42 74 101

Cooper in NFR
>

A I4-A ro u n d  le a d

Associattd Prass photo
Dan Haskins tries to hold on during the fourjh round of the bareback 
riding at the National Finals Rodeo in Las Vegas.

LAS VEGS, Nev. (AP)  -  Clay 
O’Brien Cooper, winning his event 
for the third time in four nights, re
mained in the lead for all-around 
cowboy Tuesday, while u{»tart 
Rickey Huddleston captured his se
cond straight steer wrestling com
petition in the National Finals 
Rodeo.

t
Cooper, 24, of Gilbert, Ariz., ran 

his season-leading earnings to 
$112,608 by pocketing $5,050 in a 
team roping win with partner Jake 
Barnes, 26, of Bloomfield, N.M. 
Their time of 5.3 seconds was the 
bes t  y e t  in f our  days  of  
competition.

Huddleston, 28, of Talihina, 
Okla., pulled a shocker by winning 
the steer wrestling for the second 
straight nigkt and taking the 
overall lead for the rodeo after four 
performances.

Raymond Hollabaugh of Stam
ford, Texas, captured the night’s 
calf roping with a mark of 9.8 
seconds. Hollabaugh, who earned 
$8,080, set his mark right after Dee 
Pickett of Caldwell, Ida., timed in 
at 9.9 seconds.

Pickett, the defending all-around 
champion and one of onl^ four 
cowboys who qualified for two 
events in the finals rodeo, won 
$6,060 in the calf roping but failed

to place in the team roping. He re
mained in third place in the race 
for all-arowd cowboy with $96,368.

In the popular bull riding com
petition, Glen Mcllvain of Mes
quite, Texas, scored a 89 score to 
capture the event. Mcllvain, who 
finished 14th in regular season 
competition, easily outdistanced 
Bobby DelVecchio of New York, 
N.Y., who had an 83.

In the only women’s event, (Thar- 
mayne James of Clayton, N.M., 
won the barrel racing for the se
cond time in four nights.

James, who jumped her finals 
rodeo winnings to $15,149 with the 
$5,050 first place money, scored a 
14.54 to edge Trudy Freeman of 
Winston, N.M., who scored 14.55.

In the saddle bronc competition, 
Bud Pauley of Siepherd, Mont., 
scored 84 to top Brad Gjermundson 
of'Marshall, N.D., and Bud Munroe 
of Valley Mills, Texas, who tied for 
second with scores of 80.

The rodeo, which offers a record 
total of $1.79 million in prize 
money, has played to near capacity 
crowds at the 16,500-seat Thomas 
and Mack arena on the University 
of Nevada-Las Vegas campus. The 
rodeo is in the first year of a five- 
year run here after 20 years in 
Oklahoma City.

Form er Aggies coach 

takes high school post
PALESTINE (AP)  -  Former 

Texas A&M University head foot
ball coach Tom Wilson has been 
hired by the Palestine School 
Board as the district’s high school 
football coach.

Wilson was named in recent 
allegations concerning recruiting 
.violations at Texas A&M in a series 
of investigative stories by the 
Dallas Times Herald, l l ie  reports 
t(M  of thousands of dollars paid to 
top Aggie players in car deals, 
weekly allowances, performance 
payments both during Wilson’s 
tenure and during the time that 
Jackie Sherrill has been head 
coach at Texas A&M.

“ ’That was cleared in 1980," 
Wilson told the Palestine Herald- 
Press after the school board hired 
him late 'Tuesday night. ‘ "That im
plication comes from a player I 
dismissed from the squad for 
discipline problems. The case was 
closed and cleared five years ago,”  
Wilson said.

'The unanimous board decision

followed a four-hour closed session.
Wilson, head coach at Texas 

A&M from 1978-1981, said he was 
looking forward to changing his 
career to coaching at the college 
level to the high school level.

A native of Corsicana, Wilson 
said, “ I really want to come back 
home to plant some new roots and 
build a soUd football program. *11118 
is home."

Although he has never taught in a 
classroom situation, Wilson said, 
“ I ’ve been coaching teams for 20 
years. 'That is teaching.’ ’

The Dallas newspaper reported 
that Wilson gave h u n d r^  of 
dollars to [layers during his three- 
year stint at A&M.

One former starting linebacker. 
Cal Peveto, said Wilson gave him 
$200 “ at least five times”  and that 
the cash was available from Wilson 
on demand.

Also quoted in the article was a 
former tutor for running back 
Ernest Jackson, now with the 
Philadelphia Eagles.
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Yastarday'i Fazzla Satnad:

♦No m ATTW W WWlk)AM'Mfi.W luSONTEaYA,WE 
NEED A LOT OF SNOW THIS WINTER!»

Dail^
from  the C A R R O L L  R IG H TER  IN S T IT U T E

MBBCAST FOB TBVBSBAY* BBC. IS, ISM
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The marninB bringa a 

chanoa to dadde tlw poUdea and prindplaa ondar which 
>00 can baaC liva and operate in Uie future. Alaoagood 
day to get praeenta for important people.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You got oxcMlent ideas 
that can be put in motion that can bring you fine raaulte.
Kaap active and happy, 

TAl

57 RaoonNno 
61 BaaabaS

62 Steak 
64 Clasaiccara
66 Trite
66 Sicily raaort
67 Sack
66 Prickly pear 
60 Eur. basin

DOV7N
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man may— 
todlsb 
question"

2 Roasting stick
3 Dye
4 Naive ones

12 SheHaiad
13 Comic Foxx 
18 Snicker—
22 BealHcaparl 
24 Abandon
23 OMQcr.cdn
27 Pokitedaich
28 Ctieeapfeee
30 Qroovc
31 Odl favorite
33 Sao —
34 Francoiac 

or Carl
36 Ayrurias
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tURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Follow your intuition 
and you can expand more quickly and in^aUigantly. 
Someone of a different background can help.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Show more apprecia
tion for your partners and you can reach a far batter 

' understanding. Study pome new outlet.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Organixa 

your work with a fellow worker in tlie morning, and then 
you can perform wall together.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You need more recreation 
ao plan it for the evening. Oet your finest talenta work
ing daring the day ao that you can become more 
euccessfuL

__ VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do whatever will bring 
more harmony at home, and be happier in that impor-

THETAMILY CIRCUS

37 — Aviv 
41 Spkaa 
43 Nick’s dog 
40 Daauatuda 
43 Liston to

SOTCliKl ulam ka
52 Couraga
53 Cavil
54 Buttarins
55 Qambling 

town

58 Habridasisla 
58 FochollHma 
60 Qrowl 
63 Qanallc 

lattofa

tant sphere of your endeavor.
L IB R A  (S ^ t. 23 to OcL 22) You can communicate

GEECH

well with o th m  in the morning and can get right into 
action. Make sure that atatementa are accurate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You find ways to add 
considerably to your assets now and get right down to 
specifics. A  bigwig gives excellent ideas.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can go after 
your personal aims with enthusiasm and be very prac
tical as well. Visit friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) The morning is good 
for gaining the personal pleasures you like, end after 
lunch you can be eucceasful in the outside world.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Concentrate on 
whiclwvor acquaintancea you want to turn into friend- 
ehipe in the morning and then bring them to fi^Uon.

pectations of higher-ups and gain the right bandits. 
Gain the favors you desire with alacrity.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
roam the universe early in life and everything will be 
of interest. Upon reaching adulthood your progeny will 
then become businesslike and can becoine very suc- 
cesaful in whatever field is all-consuming. Make sure 

’ that the diet is good.
----------------------------------------- a a *_____________________________
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WIZARD OF ID

"The Stare impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life ia largely up to youl 
®  1986, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

B.C.
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Forsan drops Roscoe Stanton sweeps
FX>RSAN — Forsan came away 
with a pair of victories over Roscoe 
last in basketball action bare.

The Forsan boys outscored 
Roscoe 20-12 in the final quater to, 
take a 49-42 v ictory . Bruce 
Strickland and Lance ^ e s  com
bined for 2S points in the win. Matt 
Denman tod Roscoe with 19.

Forsan’s record is now 4-1 for the 
season.

The Forsan Buffalo-Queens up- 
p ^  their record to 7-1 with a 52-47 
win over the Roscoe Plowgirls. 
Trish Devore led ForSan with 13 
^^^ts. k ^ t y  Evans followed with

BOYS
FORSAN <41> -r Brant Nichols 101; David 
Henson 3 0 6; Jason Donaghe 2 2 0; Bruce 
StricUand 6 1 IS; Lee Morris 3 04; Lance 

< Soles 4 412; Tom Cates 2 04; totals 217 « .

ROBCOg (42) -  Denman 9119; WUliams2_ 
0 4; Braswell 2 0 4; Comoyer 2 2 7; 
MePawe 102; Herrera 226; totals 18642.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Forsan 15 6 18 » - 4 l
Roscoe 8 5 17 12 — 42

GIRLS
FORSAN (52) — Kim Evans 13 5; Lana 
Nicbols 12 4; Bonnie Martin 3 2 8; Trish 
Devore 5 3 13; Kristy Evans 4 2 10; 
Rachael King 10 2; Dtoby Nelson 3 2 8; 
Traci Painter 10 2; totals 19 14 52.

ROSCOE (47) -  Brown 4 1 9; Richburgh 3 
06; Marthl3 5;-Williams7 216; AikenSl 
7; CaldweU 2 0 4; totals 20 7 47.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Forsan 12 9 16 15 — 52
Rascoe--------------6— IL- 4 . 26 -47

STANTON —, Stanton came away 
with a two game over Klondike last 
night in non-district basketball 
actioa.

Stanton won the girls game 51-42. 
Kristy Fryar and Pam Newkirk 
combined for 23 points for the win
ners. The Stanton girls are now 5-3 
wfaito Klondike falls to 4-4.

Stanton won the b i ^  game 62-44 
behind Kevin Glaspie’s 16 points. 
Brian Kirkland scored 18 for Klon
dike, who falls to 2-6 for the season. 
Stanton is 8-0.

GIRLS
STANTON (SI) -  Julie Todd 3 1 7; Lee 
AiwTamS28; Teresa Brown 306; Kristy 
FtyarSOU; Regina Newkirks 111; Pam 
Tom 2 0 4; JoAiuia Alamager O i l ;  totals 
23 5 51. ,

KLONDIKE (42) — Snell 113; Nance 113; 
Lobestein 102; Oaks 4 210; T. Snell 102; 
Trotter.S 6 18; Webb 1 0 2; Roberts 2 0 4; 
totals 16 0 42.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
SDtanton---------------H -15— 16- -7— 6i-
Kloodlke 7 15 8 1-42.
JV — Stanton 33, Klondike 27.

BOYS
STANTON (€2) — Kevia Glaspie 7 2 It; 
Mark Gsaislei 7 115; Derek Seriey 3 2 8: 
Gregg Avery 218; James Williami i  2 2; 
Skip Hopkins 112; Stan Yoang 112; Tom
my Smkli I 1 3; James Vidal 1 24; Reggie 
FraakHa 3 a S; toUb 28 18 S2.
KLONDIKE (44) — Nikki HUI 1 0 2; John 
Matthews 112; Kurt Tidwell 2 0 4; Rudy 
Landin 5 213; Brian Kirkland 7 4 18; Lupe 
OaUegos 113;^eaiey O'Brien02 2; totala 
17 10 44.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Stanton 20 15 10 17-62
Klondike 1 13 14 16-44
JV -  Suntoii 35.- Klundlkc jo.------------------

Sands gains split
GAIL — The Sands Mustangs and 
Borden County Ck^otes traded 
wins here last night in non-district 
basketball action.

Borden County won the girls 
game 42-38 behind a balanced scor
ing attadi led by Kelli Williams. 
Williams led all Coyote scorers 
with 10. Pn ady 'G riK  Ibd Sands 
with 12.

Borden County’s record is now 
4-2 for the season.

Sands got even in the boys game 
by taking a 63-34 victory.

Leland Bearden led Sands scor
ing with 21 points. Chris Coqley 
pumped in 16 for Borden County. 
Borcien County falls to 1-5 for the 
season.

GIRLS
BORDEN COUNTY (42) — Phinizy 4 0 8; 
Williams 5 0 ip; Balague 3 28; Billington 4 
08; Buchanan306; Stearnadell02; totals 
20 2 42.
SANDS (Ml---- e rigg 5 2 12; Harm 2 0 ^
Perry 102; Shortes3 28; Webb 102; totals

12 4 28.
SCORE BY QUARTERS 

Borden Qxaity 16 6 Id 10 — 42
Sands 7 5 11 5 -18

BOYS
BORDEN COUNTY (34) -  Cooley 8 0 18; 
Burkett 408; Hidmea 102; PUnity 894; 
Floyd 102; totals 17 0 34.
SANDS (83) — Bearden 10121; Rogers 10 
2; Staggs 6 2 14;.Long4 0 8; lhryar2 0 4; 
Martin 6 013; Nicheb 10 2; totala 30 3 63.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Borden County lo 12 6 8 — 84
Sands 19 4 19 21-88

G-City falls
WATER VALLEY -  Water Valley 
got two wins over Garden City last 
night in basketball action.

Kyle Bailey poured in 42 points 
as Garden City won the boys game 
55-48. Brian Dalton scored 17 for. 
Garden City.

Garden City won the girls game 
45-34. Trish Glass led Garden City 
with 22 points. Danette Holdam(A 
led Garden City with 11 points. 
Garden City won the girls junior 
varsity game 35-18.

W illiam son takes title
INGLEWOOD. Cattf. (AP) -  

J.B. W illiam son scored a 
unanimous 12-round decision 
over a tired Prince Mamah 
Mohammed Tuesday night to 
win the World Bcoung Council 
l i g h t  h e a v y w e i g h t  
championship.

Williamson, who weighed 173 
pounds, started the first round 
throwing upper cuts and com
binations and used his ag- 
■greaeive street-fighting style to 
take rommand

The No. 3-rated Williamson, of 
Inglewood, Calif., continued us
ing combinations and upper cuts 
throughout the bout to win the 
majority of the rounds and the 
WBC title vacated by Michael 
Spinks, the International Boxing

F e d e r a t i o n  h e a v y w e i g h t  
champion. '

Mohammed, who weighed 
171^ pounds and was rated No. 
2 by the WBC, started slowly but 
made a run at Williamson by the 
fourth round, ccxin ter-punching 
and jabbing to keep his opponent 
off balance.

After the ninth round, the bet
ter conditioned Williamson took 
complete command of the 
and Mohammed.

Referee Marty Denkin had to 
separate the f i l t e r s  numerous 
times and caution the weary 
Mohammed for holding.

Judge Dick Young scored the 
bout 116-112, while judges Marty 
Sammon and Dr. James Jen- 
Kin scored the bout 117-ln.

i -

Albert Pettus is back in the Electric Business and teady to 
serve this area in Commercial, Residential and Industrial Con
struction. If you need some electric work done, you should 
call the oldest & most experienced elsctrician available. Call 
the OLD PRO he can make it go. We do wiring on electric 
dryers, ranges, air conditioners & heaters. Trouble shooting 
day or nits, we sell electric equipment, lighting, motors, Elec
trolux & Itainbow Rexair vacuum cleaners. 49 years ex
perience. Now to get Albert, call Albert’s phone number which 
is 267-8905.
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BIG SPRING ATHLETICS

•
Highland Center 267-1649 

Basketball

Backboards

^•nnlB Racqu,

Aerobic 
Leotard Outfits 

Famous Brand Athletic Shoes

lets
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T T T T T T T T T T T T T

SCOREBOARD

JUCO Final Poll
COLRADO SPRINGS. Colo. (AP) -  The 

Top 15 teams in the Final 1985 National

bail pod, With ivst-place voua. ~8enon
records and total points:
1. Snow, Utah, (12) (li-O) 120
2. Phoenix, Ariz. (9-1) - 94
3. Naieau, N Y. no-1 ), •74
4. Iowa Central (B-1) 1 73
5. Tyler, Tex. (9-2) 55
6. Butler Co., Kan. (10-2) 52
7. C^opiah-Lincoln, Miss. (10-3) 48
8. Coffeyville. Kan. (10-2) 47
9. Normandl, Minn. (10-1) 36

10. Harper, HI. (9-3) 21
11. Rieka, Idaho (7-3) 14
12. Northeast Okla. (7-3) 8
13. Triton, 111. 6
(tie) Montgomery, Md. 6
15. Miss, dull Cout 5

Rodeo Results

Kings, 17 mg. “tar". 1.2 mg. nicotine; Menthol, 18 mg. "tar". 1.2 mg. nicotine; 
Lights, 10 mg. "ter", 0.8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

S U R G E O N  G E N E R A L ' S  W A R N I N G :  S m o k i n g  
C a u s e s  L u n g  C a n c e r ,  H e a r t  D i s e a s e ,
E m p h y s e m a .

!- 1 9 8 5 B & W T C O

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Tuesday's third- 
round results of the 37th Natioiial Finals 
Rodeo at Thomas *  atoek OeUer: 

Bareback )Udln(
1, Wayne Herman, Rapid City, S.D, 80 

points; 2, (tie) Lewis Feild, Elk Ridge. 
Utah and Steve Dunham, Canada, 77; 4, 
Gary Hempated, Anderson, Calil. 74 

Steer WresUiBg
1, Ricky Huddleston. Talihina, Okla. 3.6 

sScondi; 2, Rod Lyman, Great Falls, 
Mont.,'4.1; 3, Butch Myers, Welda, Kan., 
4.2; 4, Patil Hughes, Kim, (jolo., 4.6 

'teaa Raping
1, Jake Parnes, BloomTield, N.M. and 

Clay Bryan, Gilbert, Ariz. 5.3; 2, Tee 
Woolman, Llano, Texas and Bob Harris, 
Gillette, Wyo. 5.6; 3, Doyle Gellerman, 
Oakdale, Cal J. and Ridtey Green, Fowler, 
Calif., 5.8; 4, Bret Boatri^t, Ĉ onway Spr
ings, Kan. and Rick Stock, Show low, Ariz, 
6.2

Saddle Bronc Riding 
1, Bud Pauley, Shepherd, Mont. 84 

points; 2, (tie) Brad Gjermundaon, Mar
shall, N.D and Bud Munroe, Valley Mills, 
Texas, 80; 4, Mel Coleman, Canada, 79. 

Calf Roping
1, Raymond Hollataugh, Stamford, 

Texas, 9.8 sec(mds; 2, Dee Pickett, 
CaldweU, Idaho, 9.9; 3, Mike Johnson, 
Henryetta, Okla., 10.0; 4, Joe Beaver, Vic
toria, Texas. 10.2

Women's Barrel Racing 
1, Charmayne James, CHayton, N.M., 

14.54 seconds;.2, Trudy Freenoan, Wiston, 
N.M., 14.55; 3, Suzzaiuie Fausette, Fort 
Duchrone, Ut^, 14.63; 4, Martha Joaey, 
Karaack, Texas, 14.70

Ball RhUng
I, Glen McIIvain, Meaqwte, Texas, 89 

points; 2, Tuff Hedeman, El Paso, Texas, 
86; 3, Bobby Del Vecchio, Bronx, N.Y., 13; 
4. Don Gay, Meaquite, Texas, 80

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Amerlcaa Leagne
BOSTON RED SOX-Waived Jernr 

Remy, second baseman. Traded Mark 
Clear, mtcher, to the MUwaukee Brewers 
for N  ttomero, infielder.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Sold the con
tract of George Vukovich, (Mtfielder, to the 
Seibu Liora of toe Japanese Pacific 
League.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Named  
Terry BeviMton manager of Vancouver of 
the Pacific Coast League and Duffy Dyer 
manager of El Psm> of toe Texas League. 
Signed Mike Paul, minor-league pitching 
coach, to a one-year contract.

MINNESOTA TWINS—Named Billy 
Gardner scout and Cal Ermer field coor
dinator of minor-league player evaluation 
and development.

TEXAS RANGERS-Signed Tom 
Paciorok, first baseman-outfielder, to a 
one-year contract

Naltoaal League
PHILADELPHIA PHlLUES-Traded 

Ozzle Virgil, catcher and Pete Smith, pit-' 
Cher to the AUanU Braves for Sieve 
Bedroeian, pitcher, and Milt Thompson, 
outfielder. ^  ,

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Traded Joa
quin AndujBr, pitcher, to the Oaklwid A S 
for Mike HMa. ealebte. uidTIm OoBrey, 
pitcher -

b a s k e t b a l l
Natlaaal BasketbaU AstoctaUsa

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS—Traded 
Ron Anderson, forwardguard to tte In
diana Pacers for a fourth-round draft pick
in 1*^ . ..PHOENIX SUNS-Activated Bernard 
'niompson, guard, from injured iroerve. 
Waived Charles Pittman, forward 

FOOTBALL

-.r >8 ;a.*- 4* -4 .

\bu  always get 5  fre e  cigarettes in every pack of Richland.
And s o ire e  in every carton.

Available in Regular; 
Menthol & Lights.

Based on m anufacturer's suggested retail price. 
Pricing optional to  retailers. Not available in all areas.

STORE COUPON [ EXP DATE 12/1/86 )

SAVE
Kdiland

4325

Available in 
Regular. 
Menthol 
i  Lights

T  STORgeOUPONj EXP DATE 12/1/86 I 4333

SAVE R i r h b i i ^

Richland

ATLANTA FALCONS-Placed Tiger 
Greene, safety, and Oiff Austin, rumdng 
back, on injured raaarve. AcUvatod Brett 
Miller, oftemive tackle Signed Syhrestor 
Stampa, kick returner.

BUrf^ALO BILLS-^Walved Eddie

**W^^SCrOH STEELERS-SIgned An
thony Tuggle, safety

ON A PACK OF RICHLAND 25’»
CtMMan; CawuiMf hwM key ((warsewt encritoe M (M ceeaon MS bt 2t or oMtr Mi pay aaaacM Mlu in M
eret>M «M ltm cs«eoa I m m  om  ceepon acr a e rtka ti F tchm an anS ooaw* o l Urn ceepon a ri yoi4 Cceaon »S)d a k tr i 
tro h ika e i.t> ie « o rftO H c ito  G e a S o n lye he rtp ro e M ln rtiila M i 
N R M JB : saw  fH i rem bwM  yea H it lece fin o m t o( Ik n  cei 
le a w  eke keys Ike eeK i»e< preewT lae  emeWy k e n  yee
ypw. ipplcikh ( Ig p a  nepam iip . a. ekpe wkpe me ceeei ,
IkeeeaaeenW iee lifreP ew ip fw ieB w n iedkyW W  P M et te M  la  S4l
Ceekvaiee l/M ike le m ca M  app iene i ieeaeapenw penkyB S W

nweent e( Wet cemee. pWi ke kewetwp. il yee keew llm  coepee lac a cee
ee \ta tra e l8 tW tken a h lla eM ih a ie p ayffle ii(ee .a e 4 4e c la n  

'  euk aw lerwis el wee eeeeee e i il 
kkee l Nank to e k M  27101

atWtkerMM) 
t  yea ce^apkeP 
8«y lea 1NW

Available in Regular, Menthol & Lights

ON A CARTON OF RICHLAND 25’«
COMlMCa: Ceeaeanf meal bay tin preset atscrikte on tint coupon an« be 21 e> oMof anO pay appkcakk salts ta> m 
etPerWuMtlHsceaeon LmM one coepon Bar perckata fKsimiles anS copies o( lbs coupon are *ot4 Coupon «Md erkeie 
ptolubiltO. (aiaO or roMnetoO 0oo4 only ekoit pioduci la avaHaMo
iroZBI: saw unP retmOuiae yoo Iko loca amouM o( this coupon plot it ktnOling il you honoi ihH coupon loi a con 
sunitT»kekeystkaSoocraoPpcoSail on<oualkykowyou YoupianlitWIkangkllounlkkolOpoymtnion anOOtclaic 
uoi«. appUcakia coepon iWpinonta. rt. ekon ashtO. too cannal prove tktl yea ctmplite yk lktlotms coijwi w rt
the CMpOT IS trtntWrio* otctpl as aolkorine ky tiW rioaot aono lo UW Bo« lOiW Sodiy Itounl kortk Coiokna 27801 
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•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® »7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®
Window Stiopper +  50^

WEEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; runs two days,
Friday & Saturday f o r .........  ...................P r iva te  P a rty  Otily 

NO B U SIN ESSE S

$ 2 0 0

Y o u r  7 D a y  ad  w ill  a p p e a r in m o re  than  71,000 papers and has o ver 22,000 read ers  p er d a y !
_______________710 Scurry_______________  P.O. Box 1431_____________ Big Spring, Texas 79721

1263 -1 2 23  207 w . 10th | |
6 ^  S p r in g ’ s  B M t  B u y s  Vatas, Srokar 2*3-2373

THIS W EEK 'S  SPECIAL
Highland South, 4 badrooms, 2'/i baths, den, fireplace, formal living & dining, over 
sired double garage, freshly painted, like new carpet, breathtaking view from huge 
covered patio. Priced for qpick sale. Low ttO's.

See Sunday's Ad  Par M ora Listings

S i  iN P o i  nsiTRY
2000 G re g g

R E A LTO R S . Inc.
267-3613

K atie  G rim es, B rok er..................................................................2*7-3129
L in d * W illiam s, G R I, B roker.................   2*7-1422
Jan e ll* Britton, B rok er.............................................................. 2*3-**92
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I .........................................................2*7-2*S*
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S ..............................................2*3-2742

■ASSIFIEP AD FORM
W rite  O ut Y o u r A d By T h e  w ord

_____  ( 2 )________  ( 3 ) ________  (4 )_
_____ , ( 6 ) _ ______  ( 7 ) ____ __ ( 8 ) .
_____ (1 0 )_________(1 1 )________ (1 2 ).
_____ M 4 ) ( IS )_________(16 ).
_____ (1 8 )________ (1 9 )________ ^(20).
_____ (22) (2 3 )________ ^(24).

• • • • • • a a a a a s d s a s a a a s d a d a a a a a a a a a a a s a a s
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L. One item unUer tIM, ten »mra». $900

P riva te  Party  O nly-No Business ^ y ,,  Friday a Saturday, tar ^

Bring T o : TH E  BIG S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

I 710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

T u r n  Y o u r  S t u s h

S IO  S ^ r l o g

R E A L  E S T A T E 001

PU^ICATiON POLICY
■ I Bo W M M  MiO IH M  A’* - ** $ ' * ' * * * " ^  * * * * ^ ' * * ^  ^**^
• «o  liBon •• tilwdir
■ u ,< w ead ad ta .»ew R % S 2 r? r !S ^  ttauume.

c s .

CMMTBOUCV 
»M*BlO*MliOOOfdy TBooili
L « d  AU. OiioMBii 10 BmoIn 
rthOog bo foonlod m 00001

0 (Bo dpM lo fOltol or odB wy 00 $0 ooMpiy wl» ti

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
RBAL BtTATS-
l5Ntor*SS?!^!“

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Laundry

Business Property....................0*4
Acreage for Sale....................... 005
Farms A Ranches..................... 00*
Retort Property...................... 007
Houses to move........................ 000
Wanted to Buy..... .....................009
Mobile Homes.......................... 015
Mlablle Home Space..................01*
Cemetery Lots for Sale............. 020
Misc. Real Estate..................... 049

Sewing
FARMER'S COLUMN 

Farm Equipment 
Farm Service 
Crain Hay Feed 
Livestock For Saie 
Poultry for Sale
Horses.................................
Horse Trailers......................

RENTALS
Hunting Leases........................ 051
Furnished Apartments............. 052
Unfurnished Apartments.........0S3
Furnished Houses..................... 0*0
Unfurnished Houses.........,....... 0*1
Housing Wanted................... ,...0*2
Bedrooms................................. 045
Roommate Wanted................ 0**

m is c e l l a n e o u s
Antiques
A r ts *  Crafts .»...........
Auctions.............................
Building Materials..............
Building Specialist.... ......
Dogs, Pets, Etc................
Pet Grooming.....................
Office Equipment...............
Sperling Oood* ..

Business Buildings................ ...070
OHIce Space............................ 071
Storage Buildings.....................072
Mobile Hemes. .......  000
AAobile Home Spaces.................001
Trailer Space........................... 099
Announcements...................  100
Lodges........................- ........... 101
Special Notices..........................102
Lost A Found.............................105
Happy Ads..........;....T7.............107
Personal....................................HO
Card of Thanks..........................115
Recreational............................. 120
Political....,...... ........................149

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES..................150
Oil A Gas.................................. 199
Instruction...... .........................TOO
Education........ ....................... 230
Dance............. ....................  249“

FOR SALE by owner -start the New Year 
in this 3 bedroom, t bath, den with 
refrigerated air in College Park area, big 
work shop. In mid $40's. Call 3*3-10*2.
FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on * 
lots (150x150) take 113,000 cash. Call 
1 573 0939, Snyder

McDonald
R M L T V 611 Runniels

Bfg SprIng'M  <M — t R ta l Eatate F irm
G R E A T  CHOICES — C O U N TR Y  HOM ES

1. Brick, 3br2bth, so neat A  nice. Spacious too. $49,900
2. S Acres, 3br2bath, corra ls . Gail Rd. SF ifties.
* .  1 * 4 * * ,  B r ic k  StorlteeWi. H ee d e  W o rk  —  but a b a rg a ln l • I
4. Forsan School. 2brlbath, brick. 522,500. Rem odeled.
5. N ew  Construction — beautiful panoram ic v iew , 3br,2bath, 

firep lace , dbl ga rage . Low , low FH A  downpaym ent $59,950.
5. M idw ay Rd. 3br1bath, dbl carport. S39,500.

4 BED RO O M S —  K E N TW O O D  —  $59,900. —  Huge, spacious den, 
firep lace , o ve r 1800 ft. floo r space. Better see this one —  it's a 
standout.
CO AH O M A —  Spacious execu tive  home. T ru ly a showplace, yard 
surrounded with tile fence. 3br2bath, firep lace, Ige kitchen, breakfast 
bar.
M O N E Y  W E L L  S P E N T  —  Love ly  College Park, 3br2bath, firep lace, 
a nevyer en ergy  e ffic ien t home with assum able FH A  loan for 
reasonable dow npaym ent without quat^jfying fo r loan. SFifties.
NO O N E  H AS E V E R  M E T  —  This home without liking it. So extra  
beautiful —  righ t out o f Better Hom es A  G ardens — just reduced to 
m ake it a stunning bargain . S3,000 down A assume loan with short 
term  payo ff. 2br1bath, study, patio. N ice, handy n/hood S30.000. 
O R E X E L  ST. —  S FO R TIE S  —  A lot fo r the m oney A prestigious 
neighborhood too. B ig bedrooms. 3br2bath brick. Extra neat A clean. 
C H E A P  —  C H E A P  — $18,000 — 2br1bath nr c ity park, school. A  real 
hom e at a m obile  home price. .
NO M O N E Y ? ? ? ? ? ?  —  W O RK  IT  O UT — Pain t A m inor repa ir for 

1 FH A  dow npaym ent A  closing costs. 2br1bath, ga rage , carpet. Han 
|dy, n ice n/hood. $22,500.

%m» t r a e k v ry  ltJ.7«IS  W«yn« D u rlw m  J*J »'»'>
T«4 H iril M1.7M7 DavM O h Ik K a lo  K J  M M
F t f f y  M ary lw H  1*7 «7«s ta M v  M cDonald. Brakar 111 * « » .

Sales a'  , 
^^Investments (B

SPACE AND More space -4 bedroom. 3 
bath brick on Carroll, large detached 
workshop, garage at back. Formal living 
and dining, breakfast room, huge den, 
almost new Jenair range, dishwasher. 
70 s. Crown Realty, 367 9411.

Je rry  W orthy Mayas Stri|Min«. Jr.
B roker M a tto r Saflior Appra isar
M aster Senior Appra iser 
1310 M om 307.1131 307.1001

W E A R E  O F F E R IN G :
•F arm s, Ranches.
•BiMbH Bracta. tot and 

but of town.
•Building lots, residential 

and com m ercia l.
•Buildings and warehouses
•H om es A Town Houses.
•Serv ices  include property 

appraisals and land 
developm ent

•W e can search  out 
what you need.

•W e can sell 
what you have.

CertilieO *aarais<l O rtam u iw i (C.4 0.) 
RisMenhol. Farm *  Ranck, Commercial kparaisait

C A L L  US
We are fam iliar with Big 
Spring and Howard County 
Real Estate and are mak 
ing things happen.

ENJOY WOODBURNING fireplace in 
oversized den, 4 bedrcxim, brick in College 
Park, Central heat and air, storm windows 
and door. No upkeep trim, recently re
modeled, new carpet. Assume VA or new 
loan. Price reduced toad's. Crown Realty,. 
367 9411.

COUNTRY CHRISTAAAS: Specially nice 3 
bedroom. 2 bath wUtt itlca fcitetsan and 2 
car garage. JeeLewteMe city en 2 ecree.
$47,000. Call ERA Reeder, Realtors 267 
8266.

LIST YOUR LA N D  W ITH U I  
WE HAVE BUYERS.

SHAFFER
2000 Birdwell

263-8251
Certified  Appraisals

M i i .

D IXO N  ST. »  3 bdrm  gar cant haat & a ir 
fence, rea l nice
1102 STANFORD — 4 bdrm  2 bth cent neat 
8> a ir rea l clean only S27.500 
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm  2 carport L a u n d ry  
room, firep la ce  fence corner nice 
W RIGHT ST. — Nice 2 bdrm  reduced 
GRACE ST. ~  2 bdrm  gar sfq Ige lo t * 
M ID W A Y  — 3 bdrm  3 car gar ige shop 
104 M A IN  — Comm bldg on good corner 
1009 W. 4TM — 7000 Sq F t com merr ai

PAU L BISHOP 
JACK SHAFFER

243'4SS0
247$14f

i (a  U£ -7i e w i a  n d
R I A I 7 O a

C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A IS A L S

I Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI, Broker 
Thelma Montgomery..................267-I7S4

IFWE
DON’T Sell Your home, 

WE’LL Buy  i r .

If your home doesn’t sell 
within 210 days, ERA* will 
buy it, at a pnee to which 
you’ve a g r ^ .

Plus. ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to 
$100,(X)0 equity on your 
present home before it sells, 
tor use as a down payment 
on your next home. Our 
exclusive ERA Sdlers 
Security P lan ' means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really

a Satwky ?toe oawraa. 
h f Aaaatiaiai. Inc.

CiRRH HallM*.......,....3*7-7829
Darla MMstaaB.............343-3B**
jaaica FH9S.................347-99B7
ObBm v  Farrto............. 3«7-««se

want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

W ith ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

BtARtALESTAH

E R A  R E E D E R  

R E A L T O R S

^  387-82M ■

i UthBiHr* iiiiipindfRdt

' (§g>
COMMLRCIAl CHOfT 
n N A N C IA L N C T W ^

A ConwB 0mm CwfMwy

M artarf^  D odson .............. 2*7-77*8
Bill E tta *, Ba itotor.......... 14M394
Fard  Fa rris , Baiida r . . .  .2*3-13*4 
LHa Bstas, Brakar : .........247-44S7

YOU M UST SEE — 2 bdrm, cpt 8i drapes. E xtra  rm  for 3rd 
bdrm, or den. Evap & CH, V2 acre, garden area, well $■ city 
w ater. Large storage. Selling at sacrifice doe to Health. 
SYCAMORE S TR E ET — 2 bdrm , PA ba, kit/den, carpet 6t 
drpes, C H /A ir, professionally decorated, lovely yard, fenced $• 
carport.
KEN TW O O D  — Owner says sell. 3 bdrm , ept^drps, B/1, fence, 
patio, attached garage.
DR EX  E L S T R E E T  — 3 bdrm, den, carpet, drapes, cent ht and 
fireplace.
LOOK, LOOK — Mabel antiques, is just what you need. If look
ing for an established business. East 3rd, only $35,000. 
M O RRISON — 3 bdrm, 1% ba, den, dbl c /p , fence, corner lot. 
ANDERSON ROAD — 4 bdrm, brick, private living area, 21x40 
kit •  (len. fireplace, builtins, new carpet, 18x30 workshop on 2'/^ 
acres. _________

Pat Wilson........  .............. 243-302S
T ito  A rancibia..................

M M B  H s tti*  NslBhbors..............243-MIS
Wanda Fow ler........  — 393-S9M

■  Doris Huibrogfse..............2*3-4525
Kay M oor*, B roker........2*3-8893
O .T . Browster, Comm .. .2*7-8139

. Kay Moore — Broker
2*3-4443 MLS 2*3-1284 Coronado Plata

Home Of The Week

60S Washiagtoii BM.
Sae *«r toMtoy Ad Far Faaturod Usttoie*

E M P LO Y M E N T
Help Wanted.............................270
Secretarial Services...... ..........2S0
Jobs Wanted..............................299
F IN ANC IAL............................. 300
Loans........................................ 325
Investments.............................. 349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics................................370
Child Care................................375

Portable BuHdings.............
Metel Buildings...................
Plano Tuning ..................
Musical Instruments
Household Goods.................
Lawn Mowers.............. .....
TV's a  Ster«ios 
Garage Sales
Produce...............................
Miscellaneous
AAaterials HOling Equip.......
Want to Buy......................

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale........................
Jeeps............ .......................
Pickups...............................
Trucks.................................
Vans................ .............;......
Recreational Veh.........,
Travel Trailers....................
Campers................. ............
Motorcycles................
Bicycles......................,........
Autos Trucks Wanted........
Trailers...............................
Boats....................................
Auto Service a  Repair 
Auto'Parts a  Supplies
Heavy Equipment.............
Oil Equipment..................
Oilfield Service...................
Aviation.............................
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
WEEKENDER SPECIALS .

Houses fo r Sale 002
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to have 
your business and home at the same 
location. Beautiful 3 2 2 home with 
fireplace, over 2600 square feet, central 
heat and refrigerated, utility room, built- 
ins. Metal workshop on a slab has over 
1900 square feet. All on 2.S acres at edge of 
town in clfV limits. Call Mariorie. ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 267-S266 or home 
267 7760.

M a n u fa c tu re d
Housing 015
TRADE IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or II  foot wide and 
receive as much as $2000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915 694 666*._______________

BY OWNER, price reduced, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. Beautiful carpet and paneling, fen
ced backyard. 2*7 587*.

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive S1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. AAany 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915-494-****.

BARGAIN ON 
ROCCO ROAD 

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Brick 
Large den, fireplace 

, $39,500 '
CALL 

Bob Spears 
Area One Realty 

267-8296 263-4884

SALES, INC.
m a n u f a c t u r e d  HOUSiNO HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A L iT V  NEW  *  PREOW NEO HOMES 
,SERVICE iNSURANCE PARTS

247-SS4*3910 W. H w y. 88
OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on -• M x 60 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. AAust see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915 5*34U43.
1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only S4990. Call Ted collect at 
915 *94-444*.

COZY DEN with woodburning fireplaca. 
Light, cheery kitchen, plus three bedroom, 
two baths, brick home in Kentwood Addi
tion. 1/2 block from school. Low interest. 
V.A. loan, no qualifing. Call Gall Akeyers, 
267-3103 or Area One Realty, 247-S296.

DOWN PAYM ENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-5*3-0543 
ask for Bill.
FOR SALE: 1979 2 bedroom mobile home 
14x5* with 2 storage buildings. $*,500. Call 
2*7 122S.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 1/2 acre, 
well, storage, fireplace, trees, fenced. 
$25,000 best offer. 2*7 3133.

A c rea g e  fo r sale 005

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total electric, earthtone 
colors, hardboard siding, low monthly 
payment, low down, lots of foreclosed 
homes to choose from. Call Terry, 
2*3 1942.

GREAT WATER well on 10 acres, Chap- 
parel Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at. SO* 799-0934.
1/2 TO 1 ACRE. No down payment. We 
carry note, 12%. 2*3-2259. North East of 
town.

NEW 19S6 DOUBLEWlOE, cathedral 
ceilings, seprate utility room, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lovely colors. One year warranty, 
free delivery and set up. Call Annette 
Holmes, 247 3901.

Coke County: 26 miles N. E. 
of San Angelo. Paved access 
off of F .M . Road 2333. 2770 
Acres. 577 acres cultivated 
la n d , b a la n c e  m esq u ite  

•pastureland. 3 -water wells, 4 
-surface tanks and a wet 
w e a th e r c re e k . O ld Im 
provements. M ineral inter
est. Deer and quail. An ex
cellent value at $300 per acre. 

H.L. Hooper 
Broker 

915-653-2977 
San Angelo

Furn ish ed
A p a rtm e n ts 052
COME SEE: newly decorated 2 bedroom; 
nice one bedroom, fenced yard. Call 2*7- 
5740.
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00- S22S.00. No children 
or pets. 2*3-4944 or 2*3 2341._______________
FULLY FURNISHED efficency apart 
ment. Water paid, HUD approved. Call 
2*7 5**t^
FREE RENT One month. Low rate*. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Sonrte remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 2*3- 
7*11.
ONE BEDROOM apartnrtent, $175 month, 
SSO deposit. Call 2*3 37M after 4:00 p.m.

F a rm s  & R anches 006
BY OWNER- private COTKho river ranch, 
1 3/4 miles wide deep river by dam, near 
Stacy Dam, spring creek with lake. 812 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949 435* or 
915 *SS 4705.

Houses to m ove 008
NICE 30x30 BUILDING, also building with 
lots of wood and gal. tin. See at 311 North 
Gregg.

W an ted  to buy 009
WANT TO buy or rent small lot between 
Big Spring and Ackerly to set-up trailer. 
Call 353 4512.

M a n u fa c tu re d
Housing 015

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy to. Furnished 1 and 2 btOroom, water
paid. Call 2*3-090*.________________________
WEST 10 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 2*7-45*1.
LARGE NICELY ftKOjsheO apartment. 
Coqtect ISO* Scurry In the rear,__________
FURNISHED THREE room upstairs 
apartment, utilities paid. Adults. No pets. 
Deposit required. 510 Benton 2*7-2272

U n fu rn ish ed
A p a rtm e n ts 053
PARKH ILL TERRACE apartment — 7  
bedroom apartment. Call 2*3-4091, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00. Aftar 5:00 call 
2*3 3831.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-4319.

TO MOVE: 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'xM'. Extra good condition. 
*124)00 Jeffery Road, 2*7 98*9.

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living

B E N ^H E E  267-1621
I I  Courtm y P Ibc*|

Q uality B uilt Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfumishtd 

AFPliencts, carpet, drapet, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

5
Coc

-. 0

1st T im e  Horn* B uyers! 
O V E R  180 H O M ES SOLO

NO DOWN
From $249’ Mo. 

PrlRcipal, Int, T ax ** a Ins.'

7Vi%
First 3 years

ll.ns RMMNdar M Tr. Mtr1f*ft

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-S869
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2«7-U21
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>r Lease
H om e Buyers!
I H O M ES SOLO

DOWN
$249’ Mo.

Inf, Taxes 4  Ins.

V 2%
\ 3 years
MsrMrr.MaHMt

243-MSf

PumislMd Houses MO
OWE. TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 

.yards- mamtalnad, wafer, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. h u O approved. Call
167 5549.__________ _̂______________________
TWO KOOM fumlahad heuaa. Bills paid, 
coupla or smgte. No pets. 2409 East 25th.
PUENISHEO TWO bedroom, c a rp ^  
carport, fenced. Water and TV cable 
tomlshed. $225 month, $100 deposit. 267
m _______________________
EXTRA'NICE small furnished house. No 
fats. No Mils poM. laoo Lancaster Street 
Information 363-1646.

NICE CLEAN one bedroom house, $115 
month, $50 deposit.' No children. No pets. 
Inquire at $03 Andre.

M a n u fa c tu re d
Housing 080

Help Wanted 270 Loans 325

Big Spring (TexEis) Herald. Wednesday, December 11,1985

Dogs/ P ets , E tc . 513 G a ra g e  Sales 535

now BENT; DouMewlde’ mobile homo, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath with dan. Tubbs Addition 
Call 756-2910 or 756-2453. I

Lodges lOT
A  STATED MEETING. Slaked Plains'

NBk Lodge M9$, Thursday, December 
12th, 7:10 p.m. Work m EA Degree. 

219 Main, Bill BerryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris
ai£;______________________________________

.  STATED MEETINO, BIp Spring' 
LodgeNo. 1140A .F .4  A.M. island 
ird Thurs., 7:10 p.m. 2101 Lancas

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

U nfurn ished
Houses M l

Lost &  Found 105

WHY RENT? Buy this two bedroom 
house. No down payment, owner finance. 
0:10-6:00 call 263 $452, after 6:00 267-1092.
THREE BEDROOM house, unfurnished. 
105 East 19lh. Call 261-0452 between 0:30
and 5:10.__________________________________
ONE AND two bedrooms, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator. Gas and water paid. Clean, 
references. 261-7161, lW-5506._____________
OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
available immediately. Central air and 
haat. Rafrlgarator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 267-1913 or come by 2515 Ent.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 261 $700
or 263-4062._______________________________
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap-
ptUVdU. Call 267-5549. ------------------ ‘-----
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets' welcome.
$325 and up. $150 deposit. 267-1932.________
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone,
263-1069.__________________________________
ABUNDANT STORAGE, redecorated, 
three bedroom, one bath, central heat, 
carport. Rent $290, dwwsit $175. 267 5646.
TWO BEDROOM, bbth, carpeted, large 
kitchen, unfurnished; 1611 Lark. No chil-
dren. 160$ Cardinal.______________________
FOR SALE or rent 9 rooms, 2 baths, 
brick, large corner lot. Terms. 701 North
Gregg. 261-7962.___________________________
FOR RENT- Two bedroom, one bath, 
large yard, central location.' Security 
rilMWlt. ?67 9693 or 267 5362 _______

LOST: GOLD bracelef with Pruvin design.
Reward It found. Call 267 7611.___________
LOST GOLD rope bracelet with five dla- 
monds. Reward Call 267-1405._______
LOST, RUN flghland, black
and white r. C A N C c U  m 4.___________
GENEROUS REWARD for information or 
return of small, female chow puppy, nine 
weeks old. Clnnanton (blnw^ tipped with 
black) color. L o s t ‘ - k B A u  Washington 
Place and questions
asked. CAL MIGHT, 261 6664 or
367-5509, i * . , y  Thomas or anyone 
answering phone. ________

P ersonal 110
WAS YOUB photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7131 for Information.
A NEW you for Christmas -Hair cut and 
style. Manicure, $12. Howard College 
Cosmetology- For Appolntntent 267-1104.
ODIE PRINDLE mall my apartment key 
to, 507 Johnson.

Business
O p p o rtu n ities 150
FABULOUS INCOME ^eating food. No 
selling. Free Information. R. Walker, 1125
Highway 13, Rif le, Co. 11650..___________
GOING OUT Of Business: building 
materials, Jacuizzi, bathroom equipment, 
Tanwtr stereos, master cool air con
ditioners, 5x5 mirrors. Call 267 1505, 10:00 
a m. 12:00 Noon, Monday-Friday, 263-3646 
after 9:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

REPUBLIC M INERAL Corporation Is 
acce$>tlnQ aapUcettem fgr experlancad 
Secretary. Qwaimcatlens wicludi: m S W  
pcoceseing experience, 65 wpm. Call 
Melissa, 167-9446._________________________
NEED -MATURE, Chrlsllan waman to do 
occassional babysitting hi our heme. Will 
pick up and return heme. 193-5910.________
GOVERNMENT JOBS $17,614-$50,1I2. 
Thousands of vacancies, many your area. 
New guide lists where and how. $1.95 plus 
$1.00 shipping. Job guaranteed In-9b days 
or money back. National Employment, 
260-272 Elmwood, BuHalO, NY 14222 2202. 
O ILFIELD : OPENINGS In drilling, p rg 
ductlon and construction. All phases, some 
training. (711) $90-5902; ($17) 66G5516.

DO YO U W A N T  
TO W ORK?

Do you know you have the 
ability  to manage your own 
business? Come by and ta lk  
to  m e . N o e x p e r ie n c e  
n e c e s s a ry . No s o il in g .  
Coupies preferred. M ust be 
neat and have dependabie 
car. Come by and ta ik  to 
John Davis, C & G Grocery  
lf2 Cam p. Ground Hwy 87 
South- 2nd tra ila r  on le ft 
5:00 to 9:00 p.m .
THE BIG Spring Herald will have an 
opening for a relief District Manager. This 
is a permanent part- time lob budgeted at 
25 hours weekly. Person selected needs a 
valid Texas D riven  License and be free to 
work Monday thru Friday afternoons and 
Sunday a.m. from 6:(X) a.m to 10:IW a.m. 
Can lead to a full- time |ob. Apply in 
person at 710 Scurry from 9:00 a.m. til' 
Noon. Ask for for Chuck Benz. EOE.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $251. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 161-7316. Sublect to 
approv^.

C osm etics 370

HO W ARD C O LLE G E  
C O SM ETO LO G Y  

Open For 
Appointments 

Hairstyiing, Nail Care, 
Facials

Men and Women 
Prices Below Reasonable 

267-1104

SQUIRREL MONKEY -2 years old - 
female. With cage, $400.193 5159.
BETTV'S a n im a l  HOUSE- PM b o ^  
ing, cats welconte. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
267 1115._____________________________
BLACK LABRADOR puppies for sale. Call
267 4161 after 5:00; 261 7169 days._________
FOR SALE- AKC Registered Chow Chow 
puppies. Just right for Christmas. 2 black 
males, $200; 1 black female, $150. 9 weeks 
ok) 199 4317. ____________________________
FOUR AKC Registered Boxer puppies,~2 
females, 2 males. For ntore information, 
call 267 3953 after 5:00.

P e t G ro o m in g 515

SALE- "TH E  Christmae O m  M sre" seW 
be open Tuesday lOlh, Saturday 14th, 9:6$ 
a-m. •liOep.m. Lass-et handasade iMiigSr 
606 East 3rd.______________________________
SUPER SALE- Do your Christmas Shea- 
ping. Toys for all ages -new and naany 
new, gifts, (ewelry, crocheted Items, 
camping equipment, womens size 9- W, 
mans and chlldrans clothes. Corner of 
Cactus and Wasson Road, 9:00 to 5:$$. 
Starts Friday morning tor one week.
GARAGE SALE Womens clolhes, all 
weather caatk (almost new); Idinette sets 
one has six chairs; Christmas tree- all 
trimmings, 2 pair qusenslze sheets and 
bedspreads, miscellaneous. IMS North 
Gregg.

C hild  C are 375
OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 263 6700_______________
L IC E N S E D  HOME Day Care has 
openings for three toddlers. Call 267-1146.

W ILL BABYSIT days in my home. For 
more information call Tess Hopper, 261- 
1106, or come by 1906 Morrison.
NEED DEPENDABLE babysitter to sit in 
my home Sand Springs area. 267-3952 
after 5:00.

L a u n d ry 380
W ILL DO washing and ironing- -pick -up 
and deliver 1-'/̂  dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 263 6736.

YOUR PETS home sway from home, 
Double-O Kennels. Heated -air con
dltlened. 2112 West 3rd, 261 2409.________
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
IRIS', NOW Open full time. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In 
door boarding full-tinr>e. 263 7900 263-2409. 
BETTY'S ANIM AL House and Ray will 
offer a grooming service beginning Janu 
ary 7th. Call 267 1115._____________________

O ffic e  E q u ip m e n t 517
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
prices starting $19.95. Pat M. Bisck,
Stationer; 267-7764 any time._____________
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham
Furniture, 1006 East 3rd. 263 3066.________
ONE DELUXE, one portable Smith Cor 
ona typewriters -both manual, excellent 
xornmton. $50 each Cad 267 3143.

P roduce 536
PECANS- ALL types $1.00 per pound. 
Burketts $1.25 pound. $3.50 and $4.00 potmd 

' shelled. South Moss Lake Rqad Trailer
Park. 191 5966._________________ ^_________
BENNIE'S PECANS, several variefias, 
new crop. $1.00 and up; shelled $1.10. Also 
Peafowl $25.00. 267 1090.__________________ _
SHELLED PECANS, halves, $4.25 par
pound. Call 261 1463________________ ,
STEPHENS PECANS $1 00per poura^and 
up. Cracked $1.25. Shelled halves, $4.00. 
263 a i9 , 7601 Ann.

M isce llaneous 537

M e ta l B uild ings 525

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Jobs W anted 299

E M P L O Y M E N T _25JL
TWO BEDROOM, 5 room house, com
pletely remodeled. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $275 month plus, $100 deposit. 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Ortega, 267-1593.
PARKHILL -TWO bedroom, hardwood 
floors. $325 month, $175 deposit. Janell 
Davis, Sun Country, 267-1613, 267-2656. 
FOR LEASE Kentwood, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath. Large den with fireplace, central air 
and heat, fenced yard. $500 month, $250
deposit. 267 5325 ______________________
FOR RENT: 3bedroom house, t bath.'10({4 
Goliad. Call 267 7503._____________________
NEAR COLLEGE, 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
Den, large trees, fenced back yard. Mr.
Shaw, 263 0726, 263 6402, 263 2531_________
VERY NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Central 
air and heat. Water paid, $300 month. Call
263 0661.__________________________________ ,
UNFURNISHED LARGE three bedroom I 
3/4 bath. Brick. Large fenced yard. Nice 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . C a ll 267-6695 fo r  
information.

IT IS time to winterize your house. Will 
roll insulation in your attic. Call D. D. 
267 7942.__________________________________
I W ILL repair holes and replace damaged 
sheetrock on walls or ceilings. Also blow 
aeeustic calllwg. and w ill.do inside 4>aint ,

ATTENTION RANCHERS: I will ride 
your fences or your pasture. Gall 394 4439 
after 6:00 p.m.___________________________

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t ^
STEEL SEA Containers 6'xl-Vi'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires ho foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M E TAL  building 
manufacturer selecting builder /dealer in 
some open areas. High potential-profit in 
our growth industry. (303) 759 3200 ext. 
2403.

P iano  T u n in g 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prorrrpt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 263-1193.
RAY WOOD Piano Service. Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonabie rates. 394-4464.

M u s ica l
In s tru m en ts 530

F a rm  Serv ice 425

H e lp  W anted 270 ing. Call D. D. 267-7942.

G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S . $16,040 
$59,2X/yr. NOW hiring. Call 605 667 6000
Ext. R-9161 for current federal list._______
PART TIME- Day and evening shifts 
available. Can work around personal ac
tivities. Starting $3.50 hourly. Applly In 
person only at Long John Silver's. 2403 
Gregg.

M a n u fa c tu re d
Housing 080
14 X 60, 2 bedroom, partially furnished 
located In South Haven Addition. No bills 
paid. $250 ntonth, $150 deposit. 267-2424 or
267 2520.__________________________________
1964 OFFSET Doublewide, No equity. 
Lease Land, Forsan school district. Call 
after 6:00. 263 4211

a i AY SANTA SFI I AVON Earn UD to 
50%, flexible hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For more Information call Sue
Ward, 263 6695. _________________________
EARN $750 NEXT weekendl Send self 
addressed stamped envelope: Multi- Level 
Marketing, P.O: Box 3712, Big Spring, TX 
79721, for more information.

LARGE REAL estate management com- 
pany looking for energetic, aggressive, 
individual for leasing residential housing. 
All Inquires kept confidential. Send re 
sume c/o Big Spring Herald, Box 1154 A, 
Big Spring Texas, 79720.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H o m e w o rk tr  Needed" eds m ey involve 
some investm ent on the p o rt of the enswering 
party .
PLEASE CHECK C A R E F U LL Y  BEFO R E IN 
VESTING  AN Y M O N EY.

ROOFING -FREE estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 267-7942._________________
MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work.
Call B.A. 267 7942.________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263-3417 
267 4939.___________ ______________________
ROOMS ADDED, house and trim painting, 
oaraoes and carports m «le  Into nice dens, 
or an extra rooirT Reterences, c31r 
393 5232.
RCX3F REPAIR, dr[veways and yard 
enclng

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specializing In John Deere Tractors 

Your Field Service Specialist 
Curtis Doyle 
91S-263-2728

IDEAL FOR Christmas! Gibson electric 
guitar, amp; Fender Fret electric bass. 
Call 967 5991 er 267 4006.-------—------------ ^

Household Goods 531

SEASONED OAK wood, $135 per cord, 
delivered and stacked. Call 263 0140.______
THE BIG SPRING Optimist ̂ u b  is oHer 
ing Christmas trees of different types and 
sizes. They may be purchased at 10th and 
(iragg beginn ing at lOiOO a m. weekdays; 
9:00 a.m. Saturday and 1:00p.m. Sundays. 
We appreciate your patronage.
PECANS NEW C r ^  $1.50 pound. Green
Acres, 700 East 17th. 267-6912.____________
STOP THOSE roof leaks Ca ll'Tom 's  
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 263-0617.
BRiNG US yW sT R E A M L IN E D  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are spKifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $1(K). 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines. 7 dollars DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay a ways. North Birdwell and Mon- 

• i(iomer »  siiw i. can 26 i‘44S5.-----------------

G ra in -H a y -F e e d 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 

— Round bales and, square .Ziales. call ?67 
4647.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265
ELECTROLUX AND Rainbow Rexair 
vaccum cleaners for sale. Call 267-8905. 
WOODBURNING FIREPLACE gold with 
brass trim , almost new; Kenmore 
washer/ dryer set. 267 5021.______________

JCHREE DOOR Refrioeralor $500, W ash^

UPHOLSTERY AUTOMOBILE and fur 
niture. Beautiful materials in stock. Re
asonable prices. 263 4262 or 267-6164.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade

fencing. Experience. Call 393-5212. 
P R O F E S S IO N A L  B A R T E N D E R S  
available for private parties. Call 263-0355.
FLOORS WET? Call immediately! Carpet 
removal, drying and reinstallation. Fast 
service may prevent excessive damage. 
Nights 267 6636; 267 6241 or 267 7380.
HOT TAR and gravel shingles, shakes, 
wood. Water proofing. Free estimates. 
263 3607 or 263 8641.

H orses 445
SIX YEAR Old Bay Gelding, green broke.
Call 399 4377 after 5:00.___________________
TWO YEAR Bay Gilding with saddle, 
excellent shape. Good kid horse. $600. 
After 6:00, 263 4236

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

and Dryer $500, Sofa bed $350. All three to 
Four years old. Together $1350. 263 6269 
SEWING MACHINE excellent condition, 
$100. Video Disc player and thirteen discs, 
$75. Call 267 4001

S ate llite 534

~ L iv in g  R oom , B eardbm T^ 
D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  &  

A p p lia n ce s  
2000 W est 3rd 

263-7101

A ntiques 503

F IN A N C IA L 300
FOR SALE: Antiques. To many to list. 
Call 267 7343.

Loans 325

Kentucky Fried Chicken
Management Opportunity— -

•S a la ry  baaed on experience  
•B o n u s  Plan  
• 5  Day W eek  
•H e a lth  Insurance ^
•V acatio n

Apply to:
P.O . Box 64490  

Lubbock, TX 79464

CHRISTMAS
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to $3(X> . 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

B uild ing
M a te r ia ls 508
OVERSTOCKED: MUST sell quonset 
style steel buildings from '85 overrun. 
Brand new will sell for cost. Several sizes. 
One Is 40 x40. Call BUI t-aaO-44aiW17.

10 FOOT SYSTEM only $899. Choice Un 
idin 1000 or 2000, Bowman 1500, Black 
night mesh with pole 100 degree LNA, 100 
foot cable one year service on Warranty 
S300, installation Reputable firm over 25 
years. Casey's Campers 1800 West 4th,
263 8452.________________________ __________
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS; SAMco Patio 
System, $595, SAMco 10' Mesh System, 
SS69 Installation options available. All 
systems plus tax. Call 243-8454.

C o o k 's
W ater Well Drilling  

& Pump Service 
Call 91S-263-3757 

or
394-4630

G a ra g e  Sales 535 —

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels; A.K.C. Chovys 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 Hooser Road, 
393 5259.

a i> • I '

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

T o w n  &  C o u n t r y  F o o d  S to re s  
are searching fo r  q u a lity  

i peop le  to  f i l l  key pos ition s

in the Big Spring & Midiand area.
Past experience is not as important as 
honesty and a drive to succeed, 
if interested make appiication to Mike Green
ing; District Manager; at any Town & Coun
try Food Store in the Big Spring, Midiand 
8 ro 8 *

____’ Equal Opportunity Employer

C c i i ' i J c n t r y

To List Y o u r  Service In Who's W ho
C a l l  263-7331 _

716 I H o i i i i
I m  p t  o v L ' i i i c n t

REMODELING 
FI replac es—6AT WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

A  con w w  I t tw W ir M  w r y lc .  A IM
cvpim. ptunltUtt. fMxnnt. «w>" «I<M»»». **00,1
im u W M n  M  r w lM ,  OuM Ihr M H i m 4  r a n m u .  r i M  
frm  MtimctM C60 Carpentry 

M7 5343
AffW 5 p.m. S6*-070» ____

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Full servicf 
remodaling, additions, cablnafs, doors 
furniture repair, canllng, stripping anc 
refInIshIng. 267-S$ll.

M o v i n q

C h i m m y
C l c . i m n q

LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'l 
move if alll Call 267 5021.

OIL SAFE chimney swaepe. Raaeonatile 
rites, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References avellable. 263-01S.
CLEANING AND repair of all types ol 
fireplecea. Steves, etc. Cell 263 7015.

C o n c i  e t c  W o i  l< 722

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture am 
appliances. One item or completi 
household. 263-222S, 600 West 3rd. Ton 
Coates.

P a i n t m q  P c i p e n i u )  749

A LL  TYPE S  Cement work: patios 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
ester swimming pools. 247 2455 Venturi 
Company
CONCRETE WORK- Ne (Ob « |
too smell. Cell after 1:10, Jay BorcheN* 
263-6491. Free etfimafas

D i l l  C o n t i  < ic to i  728

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry walll 
acoustic callings, stucco. No |ob to smalll 
Raasenabla prices. 163-0374.

P l u i n h n i q
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, oJ 
sewer calls. Bill Waavar, 267-5920. |

P<'ilf<lK

OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard! 
landscaping, driveways, 
fopeoll. sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4364.

T.1 X St I V iCf'

GROSS B SMIOT Paving. Callcha. chat 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving an (f 
materials, farracing and olHlald
sfructlon 267 1141 or 267 5041.____________ ____________________________
SAND-GRAVEL-topsoil-yard dirt tapfk CINDY'S BOOKKEEPING and Tax 

Sriwwa^i S g W k In g  araas^ lS lvtca. Tax ^ ^ r a t t o n ,  11 years
M141M or 91S-161-46I9. Sam Promen Dirt 
ContractInB.

RENT "N "'O W N  - Furniture, me|or 
pllancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 
Johnson, cell Ml-6616. ___________

K’ o o f  i n q
R(X>FING — SHINGLES, Hof tar 
gravel. All repairs. Free, aefimefes. 
M7-1110, or 167 4269.

perlenct. 1101 East 4th. CaH M7-97S1.

T . i x k I i 1 m y
SAND SPRINGS Taxidarmy -Mounflno 

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. detr. pheasant, quMI a ^  smell enifnels. 
fnm nert ouellfv priced before building. Also tanning snake skins and animal 
B ? 2 S ? P e ^ £ jY k e ,  lM 4 il7  anytime, hides 560 Hooter Road, 1911159.

O  POSTAL JOBS O
C LE R K  &  C A R R IE R  P O S IT IO N S  

($ 9 .4 8 /h r  to  s ta r t )
SpBClal aimoancBiiwirt tar all eaadidalat planning to sign up for tho Clerk-Carrior 
Examination at tha Brownfleld, Aadrawt and Big Spring Post Otficas as well as 
many atliar Paal Ofllcas la Nm 793 and 797 Zip Coda Artas wlma II is announced. 
[Since It won't be ottered again lor at least 3 years, don’t mlw outl]

4-HOUR WORKSHOP
Scots 95-1 OOH or Your Tuition is RefundedI

NOW b 6m tm  W pnpm. TM ptSMWt b as is start m Mgk ■  ptobb to gal Ifta Job. Caratf PtsW 
Wsrtbfi  eW aaeswat deOai obni d  SH.512 plai taasHb-- wm m  (cetbraM ntf bctswi pba: mm 
sal esszsa, rsisfllstt ff f$s, sfs sNgbls. Inf fftp Ifwsfl t patftl tfnlfa carta; b safifag yaa; aâ aa^  ^  Ta ^ Mas#sHV vg ĝggĝwo is ŝ ^̂ oggŝ R̂iĝ ^̂ B ggHo $9 ĝ R̂ 999ri Ĥ r̂ R̂,
aaal b  $al aaa at Ub 6 l|la r aaaiaal 6a6 b  la  W a l at d l la rb i 1m  aad biaa yaan. yaa wW aaal M aaara 
a t faaal 6696.
Thb wodohoa b baing oflead now, poor to tfb  fornel anxxiocanitnl ol the lummation dates, to gm  nxi Mbquatil 
dnw fopiapaiafocitbbsl Many pM  oflces begin tasPng wifan a waak ol llu  annaunceinent Niach on 'l enough 
bna M praptra propafly By narSng now. you'l be ready lo man iqpi acoros uang our maOnOs when iha test is given

Coma to Ifia workahop K you don 't tool, ot tho and of Ifia couno, thot 0 w d hotp you acMava a 
aoora of OSaa or banar, don't poy to t tho w oitahopl fu tthonooro . If pour acora b laaa ffwn isaa 
o ^ ^ h ^ ^ m o iB ^ a x M M i6 b > r i ia la 2 jM iM |a o f in i f2 u a a ,^ w a jv ) IH m in e a d lB M  _ in fu f f f

WANT TD RELOCATE? WO art Ifb pubMAars ol Tka PaaW Abit the bi-waeMy nawabltar ghing you postal nam 
daitt nabaiwab Only The AcNavanenl CtnMr pnaAtH Ihb service Leant how you can rd o u f to any araa of 
tie country you Ike
a You are fidbO H bring your tape reconbr Ip record the wortahop lor persona) esam ravrew 
a YoumtyMMndaamwytiitnetsbontolllewanahapasyoulika(onaipic8availabbbasb)williouladiMnnal 

tuMon chargi
WOMUNOf TWnOH — $40 (Indudis guoronlood 6hour Workshop. Tho Corey Ouida k> Pootol frame (with 
6compbWpracacebeM|. iSimpb Esam wWiAniwirs. Wortahop Wortdiook. "f2)mporfanf Steps for Oatong 
HOodtmothoU.S. WeaaW Sarvtoa" Boolfd. folowLJO ConuPMlion Prlvlagit, Achbeanam Award k> High-Scorars 
bid PradcaKllconlbnlngSbAddMandPracSct Exam uaHiAntwati. Memory Test Fbih Cards. SrmuMad Exam' 

tma. ANNOiJnCEMENT with SKW4JP OATES MAILED TO YOUR HOME) PbSM b
No 2 pencil wWi you W Iha Wortahop

I bring two sharponad

Sailing b ImNid: pfa-ragbliMlon by phone b advbad Othtnata. you may ragblir by arriving IfUrty mkailes early 
TuWbn b payabb d tha door by cash, chsek. monty order, MislatCard. VISA or Amartcan Exprass

______________ C H O O S E  1 O F  6  W O R K S H O P S ______________
MON., Deodmbdr IBth — 1 pm-8 pm; 6 pm-10 pm 
HOLIDAY HOUSE RESTAURANT — BROWNFIELD 

1301 Tahbkb Rd. (Locbtdd next door to the Alco Shopping Center)
TUCS., ObOdmbdT ITMi — 1 pnvG pm; 8 pnhlO pm 

NATIONAL BANK OF ANDREWS — ANDREWS 
1501 N. Mbin St. (LoobtBCt on the outiklrti ot town on Seminote Hwy.) 

WED., Deoembdr It t t i — 1 pm-S pm; 6 pm-10 pm 
HOLIDAY INN — BK3 SPRING 

___________________ 300 Tuione Ave. (US 80 m 1-20)
F<k  hiGtant WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS 

CgW Todwy — TOLL FREE 1-S00-233-2S49, E)rt. 713S-A
CMIT ATTH98 Iks FhM Erwr Worttfiap w cmmM Bpw. wsHGtskt. tn t 41 wsrttfisa mitfisiB nwwoRad ikovs 
~ w8k Mws IM WWI wn8i40(8lsiOflOHr48ppinBaw<Mw<fcn)SindOrd9r9lo The Adsevemmi
0aMr.niUi8w8M.0ipl 713M. MwcMv, NH 03104 Gkirfi omrs fet 4I8P88 «8Nn 48 hsurs by phoranf 
m im  l-M-lSMSn. la  713M mm 84 W UFS " M  M *  swrcs or n  tpr fsPsra Ewwss guBfBWMd 1 7

► gnwglp I|gl tR U 8 R—l
* '19P4 ArIR̂ MMRW CRNggr

■^IfRISTMAS BAZZAN at the Northslde 
Community Center, 110 North East 1th, 
December 9th I4th. Daily from t0:00 4:00 
p.m. New and used items.

PUBLIC AUCTiON
2000 W . 4th 
T h u rs d a y

December 12th, 1985 7:00 p.m.

T a k in g  C onsignm ents  
T h u rs d a y  9:00 to 4:00. 
L o ts  o f N ic e  M e r 
chand ise .

W asher and d ry e r  sets, 
r e f r ig e r a t o r s  'a n d  
s to v e s , b u n k  bed  
c o m p le te ,  b e d ro o m  
f u r n i t u r e ,  b ic y c le s ,  
tools.

Items Too Numerous To List 
Doyle Mitchell Auctioneer 

TXS-036-176

Term ite 8r Insect 
Control

2008 B irdw ell 263-6514

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943
'83 OLDS REGENCY — 2 dr coupe, 
luxury equipment, like new. 22.000 
miles. Speial price S9.525
■82 DODGE ARIES — STATION 
WAGON — 4 door, dark blue. 48.000 
miles, nice S4.995
'82 OLDS TORNADO BROUGHAM 
— Power steering, power brakes, till 
and cruise, power seats, power win
dows. power locks. AM/FM cassette 
Must sell. On sate lor only SB,750 
■80 PLYMOUTH VOLARI STATION 
WAGON — 57.000 miles, good car 
'76 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 — 4 
door, nice car
2-’77 DODGE CONVERSION VANS

WE FINANCE

THE TAX MAN COMETH -  SAVE NOW. THE

UJ

NO CREDIT CHECK 
NO INTEREST ADDED 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING

m

1983 Dodge Arios S/W 1973
1980 Ford Pinto 1974
1978 Mtreury Marquis 1977
1977 Dodga Monaco 1976
1977 Cfiryalor Now Yorfctr 1975
1978 Dodgo Magnum 1973
1976 Dodge Monaco 1977
1975 Ford LTD 1977
1974 Audi 1972

m

Many Others To Select From

SAVE S10QOO
ON YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 

With This Coupon
I Exp ires Dec 31 1985 One C oupon Per Custom er

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 263-4943

THE TAX MAN COMETH — SAVE NOW. THE I
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Christmas csEtlendar537

All You Can Eat 
C A TFISH  $3.95 

Thurt., FrI., Sat. 9:00 p.m. 
Breakfast Specials- Everyday 

S1.WandS2.90 
Pondarosa Restauram 

liOOS.Graeo
IDEAL FOR ClM-Ittmas 
TSkMk IS, 11 gun. i  era* 
arsaa. SwatM  or M9-I47a.

Gun Cabinat 
•r. 2 storaga

MUFFLERS. TAILFIFES. CoflWlele ax 
hauit syslamt. cmlom pipe kaneing and 
dual axhauat systeme tor any make ar 
ntodel- car or pickup. Free aotintato*. 
Satisfaction guarantood. Mastarcard, 
Visa wotcamo. Briggs Welding a  MuHlar, 
SOI Nortti BInkaell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. M2-1MS.
2x 4 2x S -2x ■ A w  framing, )x 12 docking, 
metal 2/0. 4/B doors and frames. Call 
2*7̂ 4454 after $:00 evenings.
DRAPERY, UPHOLSTERY fabrics In 
Stock from S2.00 yard at Mickle. 2205 
Scurry.
FOR SALE- a 3 keg Stainlass Steel re
frigerated beer box witb connections. Call 
242-2445.
NEED A New look? Get complete 
makeover for under S14. Howard CoUege 
Cosmetology, 247-1104.
O'BABB MESQUITE firewood. SfO ^
cord. Delivered and stacked. Call 3tS-l 
after 4:00 p.m.
WEIGHT BENCH, pulley system, leg 
attachment. Originally S277, asking S200. 
Phone 247 0144, after 5:00.

TODAY
•  The Nortfaside Community 

Center, 110 N.E. Eighth, will have 
a Christmas bazaar through Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. All pro
ceeds go toward center projects.

THURSDAY
•  The Marcy PTA Christmas 

program has been postponed 
because of possible bad weather. 
T h e  p r o g r a m ,  f e a t u r i n g  
kindergarteners in a Christmas 
drama and musical, will take place 
Monday, Dec. 16.

•  Choirs from Goliad .Middle 
School, Runnels Junior High and 
Big Spring High School will per
form a Christmas concert in the 
high school auditorium at 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  St. Mary’s Episcopal School 

grades 1-3 will sing Christmas 
carols at Canterbury retirement 
center at 10 a.m|.|

•  Ih e  Merry Mixers square 
dancers wQl have a Christmas 
dance at 8 p.m. at the Square Cor
ral. James Moore will be the caller.

W a n t to  Buy 549
GOOD USED fumitur* and appllancM 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.

Salvation Army 
reaches $12,542

WE PAY cash tor furniture, appliances 
and miscellanaous. Tom and Jerri's used 
furniture. 400 West 3rd. 243 2225.
eUYJM &-APPLIANCE$, furniture^ «nd  
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
loot East > d . 243 3064.

With a goal of $35,000, the Salva
tion Army Christmas Cheer Drive 
has collected $12,5ti todate.- 

Thosc making donations include:
WANT TO buy small color TV, reasona
ble, 243 3M1.
WANTED ATARI 000 Computer In good 
wuTklnu ui de t . Catt day, 247-0214,'evening - 
267 2010.

Anonymous
Marie Affleck........
BartleU Uphyolslery..

I

wri c s Berrytuu r m -

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
C ars  fo r Sale 553

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Maay UaUs to Select From 
Carroli Coates Auto Sales

Dub Bryant .
CeleateM Carson
Knox Cliadd.........................
Coaden Employeea F  C.U 
Mrs. G.D. UUian Dawson 
Desk and Derrick Club 
Mr and Mrs Audrey Early 
Pearl Eckert.

1101 W eot 4th 2C3-4B43
1903 LINCOLN TOWNCAR - fully loaded 
with all options.. t10,600 or best offer. Call 
267 0727.
1976 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, excellent 
condition. Can be seen at Motel 6, Inters 
fate 20. Best otter.
CAN YOU buy Jeeps Cars-4x4's seized in 
drug raids tor under S100.00? Call tor facts 
today! (615) 269 6701 ext 279._____________
1901 OLDS DELTA 00, 2 door 
Brougham. Excellent condition, 
actual miles. 05,750. 267 7J96.

Royale
19,500

Mr and Mrs. JesaeM. Looney ... 
O L. Nabors
Parka Agency ......................
Mr and Mrs E W Richardson 
Mr and Mrs J.D Richardson 
Dr and Mrs. David Rickey
Jessica Rubio...... ..
Mr and Mrs Letter Shoemakc 
Mr and Mrs William Slagle 
Robert E. Traylor 
Richard C Thexnas 
Mr and Mrs. Paul D. Warren 
Ruby J Watson

1970 FAIRMONT COUPE, automatic, 
power, air. (3ood condition. Asking $1,600. 
Call 267 3277.

Boats
1979 THUNDERBIHD, 53000. 10 foot bar
becue trailer. Call 390.5550, after 6:00.
1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 00. Tilt, 
cruise, clean, runs good. Pri<;e negotiable. 
Call 267 6723.

IT'S A steal! Fiberglass, glastron skiing 
and fishing boat. Seats 8 comfortably, 4 
cylinder Volvo inboard in great shape. 
Everything works. Boat and trailer, 
$2,450. Contact Mike at 263 7326 or 267 0911

9B. aMMTAMGM t>.
Call Terry 267 0234.

I candMtan, $200. A uto  P a rts  
ft Supplies

1900 GRANADA, 2 OOOR, 4 cylinder. 
Below loan. Call 267 4002.
1964 VOLKSWAGON. Excelltnt body, new 
tires. $550. CaU after 4:00, 247-1770

-1974 FORD Pinto Stetkxiwogongood work 
or second car $1000/best offer 247 5433 
after 5 p.m. Must Sell.___________________

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Jeeps 554
1972 JEEP V-l engine, new top, new tires, 
row bar, lock out hubs. 247 4009 Make
offer

P ickups 555
MUST SELL, 1970 Dodge Super Cab 
pickup. New tires, good condition. $2,400. 
Call 243 3349
1902 FORD SUPER Cab, 4 cylinder, AAA/ 
FAA/ tape, electric windows and door 
locks, blue and silver with blue camper 
shell $5,995. 243 2273.
1900 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, red and 
maroon with gold metal flake. AM /FM 
with tape, chrome roll bar, chrome side 
rails, cragar mags Must see. Very clean. 
905 West 4th, 243 7640.
LIKE NEW 1907Silverado 1/2 ton pickup. 
(3ne owner, 26,000 actual miles, 6 cylinder, 
standard, two tone, rally wheels, new 
tire*. Must see and drive to appreciate. 
1001 West 4th
FOR SALE- 1978 F-ISO Ford pickup with 
good motor. Phone 267 7916.______________

T ru c k s 557 P U B L I C  NOT I CE
COTTON m o d u l e  truck. AAany extras. 
Contact Big Spring Truck and Trailer, 
263 8471 ____

V ans 560
1985^PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE Mini 
Van. 8800 miles, price reduced. 263-4909 or 
263 4067

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 565
1984 WILDERNESS TRAVEL trailer, 25', 
65 watt generator, roofed rack and ladztor, 
storage pod, awning, air, stabllzing units. 
Used one time. Must sell. 394 40)2 or
394 4025

M o to rcyc les 570
1904 HONDA ASPENCADE, excellont 
condition, 5JI00 miles. Full touring pack 
age, stereo, tape-deck, intercom, many 
extras $7,200. 267 272$; 1 524 9329.
LE A T H E R S ! LE A TH E R S I Leather 
jackets, pants, chaps, skirts by Bullskin, 
Hain Oaricia and Harley Oevidson. We 
have products tor the "AAotorcycle Rider" 
In you family that cannot ba bought any 
where In town except at The Harley 
Davidson Shop, 900 West 3rd Hwy 00, 
9IS 243 2322.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

ir M«vi« Cefftal of 
^  B i g  S p r in g  *

Ovor 1,000 MBoo 10 chooBO from:
*  Movies $ 1 . 0 0  a day

*  V C R ’ S  $ 5 . 0 0  a day *

■k I f . .  C . .  . .  " X X K .  k

*  Hughes Rental fi Sales *
k  2074770 taaaWeelTMfd 207.5001 'A'

GREAT FOR Christmas, 1903 
XL20BR. Lika new, $400. 267 0441

Honda

SUZUKI 50 THREE whaalar cyclai less 
than 2 years old, super condition; seldom 
used, 50 plus miles: original cost $575, will 
sell tor $395 Call 243 2442 attar 4:30 p.m

B icycles 573
SE LL YO UR Old b icyc le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
tor more Milormatlon.l
BICYCLES BY v w a  10 speeds, M X’t  and 
girl* 2T ' High Rl*a. Lay-a-way* accapOed. 
Buy now while salactten Is oeod at The 
Harley DavMeon Shop, 900 West 3rd-Hwy 
00, Big Spring, 915-343-2322.

•  A living Christinas tree will be 
presented at the First United 
Methodist Church sanctuary at 
7:30 p.m. today, Saturday and Sun
day. Admiaaion is free, but tickets 
must be picked up in the church of
fice duriiag office hours. Nursery 
will be provided.

SATURDAY
a Kelly Draper will present 

“ The Night BeforeChristmas’ ’ and 
other stories in a free puppet show 
at 2 p.m. in Highland Mall.

' SUNDAY
•  The Coahoma band will give a 

Christmas concert at 2 p.m. in the 
new gym.

MONDAY
a Kindergartners at Marcy 

Elementary School will perform in 
a Christmas drama and musical at 
the school during the 7 p.m. PTA 
meeting.

TUESDAY
a Choirs from Runnels Junior 

High and Big Bpring tfigh School 
will give a concert at the high 
k;hool at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mr*. William Pishback......................$0
Porsan Baptiat Church................................... 10
Mr and Mr* Harold Hall SO
Lt Col. and Mr* Bowden Hampton .......... 50
Mrs H.E Heaton ...................  10
Herman'i Restaurant 10
L.C Light .. »
Twila Lomax...................................  25

580

583
REBUILT ENGINES tor your Ford or 
Chevy car or truck. Installation available. 
Call 243 0493.

600

CHRISTAAAS GIFT for loved one. Tele
phone jack, complete, $22.SO. J'Dean 
Com m unications, 267-5478. Season 
Greetings!
wESTERli SADDLE with padded seat, 
excellent condition. For more Information 
call 263 8110.
THE CANDLE Shop In the Big Spring Mall 
has a new shipment of Gnomes.
FOR SALE a small bookkeepping and tax 
service. If interested write to care of The 
Big Spring Hearld, Box 11SSA, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.
W ILL DO any sewing or alterations at a 
reasonable rate Information call 267 5666 
between 7 a.m. and noon.
2207 SCURRY, WEDNESDAY thru Sun 
day. Frost free refrigerator, dinette, twin 
bed, games, dolls, bicycles, lots more.
ADORABLE CHRISTMAS puppies free! 
Will be small dogs when grown Call 
267 5937 after 5 p.m
BARGAIN 1985 Ford Supercab 3/4 ton 4x4, 
440 4 speed, sir, tilt, am fm, 13,000 miles, 
$9800 Call after S p m 267 2107

Jackie Obon. County Auditor, win accept bida for 
cleaning the windows (inaide and outside) of the 
County courthouse. 300 Mam Street 
Bida will be accepted until December 20. IMS. at 
to 00 A M in the Office of Auditor. Second Floor 
of the Courthouse in Big Spring. Texas 
Contact Jackie Obon at 815 2874S6I for additional 
infarmatioir
The county reaervea the right to refect any or all 
bida

Jackie Obon 
County Auditor

<2648 December II and 18. 1985

Trail«rs 577
16 FOOT TANDEM trallar, 24* Dovetail 
f tattwd gedaansek nvtth loadinfl rampa. Ssa 
at 211 North Gragg.
jg f o o t  GOOSENECK trailsr. 2 naw 6J00 
pound sxlo*, M" rubbsr, $1450 or trada. 
toot Watt 4th.

Boats 580
19B4 17 1/1 COaiA WALK THRU boat. 
Navar utsd, 140 h. m. Johnson mstor, driva 
on trailsr FaM 011.950 MM tacrHica. Call 
304-4012 or 304-4BI5.

S t o p
s m o k i n g

WETTf FIGHTIfsiGfOR 
VOURUFf

AmartconHaarti
Assockstlon

•  Bauer M agnet School’a 
extended-day musk students and 
fifth-grade claaees will give a 
music program from 7 to 8 p.m. 
during the PTA meeting at the 
school.

•  The College Heights Elemen
tary Schoid fourth grade will give a 
Christmas program at the PTA 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18
•  Moss Elementary School will 

present an all-school music pro
gram at 1:45 p.m.

THURSDAY. DEC. It
e Lakeview Headstart students 

will sing Christmas carols at 
Golden Plains Care Center at 9:45 
a.m.

•  Goliad Middle School will have 
a band and choir assembly in the 
gym at il :30 p.m.

•  Bands from Big Spring High 
School, Goliad M id ^  School 
Runnels Junior High wiU f iv e  ^  
Christmas concert at 7 p.m. at the 
high school.

T h re e  p le a d  g u ilty

to  p o l ice ch arg es
Guilty pleas to disorderly con

duct and public intoxication 
were en ter^  in Justice of the
^Peace—Lewis—Heftin ’s court
Tuesday morning by three per
sons involved in a one-car 
rollover near Cosden Sunday 
night.

Leslie Lee Brown, 49, of San 
Jose, Calif., Donald Albert 
Dean, 43, of Hot Springs, Calif., 
and David Gordon Salter, 25, of 
Sacramento, Calif., all pleaded 
guilty to the charges filed 
against them by Department of 
Public Safety trooper Billy 
Cooper who investigated the 
accident.

Heflin said Wednesday morn
ing that the men did not have 
any mpney for fines, “ so we 
gave them credit for two days in 
jail.”

The defendants were ordered 
released from jail and were re
quested not to come back to Big
«9pi l l d l l l l  S B itr ----------------------------

According to the sheriff’s log, 
the rollover occurred on the 
South Service Road of Interstate 
20, east of Cosden, at 10:22 p.m.

An accident report still was 
pending from Cooper, but DPS 
sergeant Frank Wo()dall said 
T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  he 
understood the accident “ was 
supposedly the result of driving 
d o w n  the  h i g h w a y  and 
fighting”

According to the sheriff’s log, 
three deputies assisted with 
traffic control, and Lee Am
bulance was dispatched to the 
scene at 10:45 p.m.

No other information was 
available Wednesday morning.

Christmas Trees 
Poinsettias

Green A cres, 

700 E. 17th
Fz m

S S ^ S S L 267-8932

The One to  S ee:
Gary Harkins
1505 Scurry 263-1334 I

Stale* fa rm  insurance Co^ipanies 
MomeOtt'Ces B'OOf’n'ngton lltir>oiS

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you Bhould misB your Big 
Spring Herald, or if BBivIce 
Bhouid be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

CIrculetion Depeitment 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondeye through Fiideye 

Open Seturdeye & Sundeye 
Until 10:00 e.m.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Doiiger Signals of PinefMd Nsrvss: 
I .HesdachaB 4. Diflicull BraalMiig
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

S C H A FFE R
CH tRO PRACTIC

OFFICE 
9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 2 8 4

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
Fraa Exam Doaa Not Inchido X-rayo or Troatmant

Caa Today For Your Afpomowent a Fee I

D a m a g e  to  pneum atic  ro lle r

te rm e d  crim inal m ischief
A fire that caused $1,000 damage { 

to a 30-ton pnuematk roller has 
been classifind  as crim inal 
mischief. Assistant Fire Ch£ef Burr 
Lea Settles said Tuesday.

Firefighters were dupatched to 
Price CooBtriSetion Co. on the south 
service road of Interstate 20 Sun-

400 gallons of water.
Settles initiated a brief arson in

vestigation, he said, because of 
reports that youtfaa had been seen 
in the vicinity of the Are earlier.

lent
report, four firemen had the ^  
under control in five minutes using

He said, however, that after talk
ing with the parents of the suspects 
he has decided to list the case as 
criminal mischief. Fire Chiri Carl 
Dorton conHrmed that decision 
Tuesday afternoon.

Equipm ent request passed
COLORADO CITY — Mitchell 

County commissioners met Mon
day iJght and approved a requnt 
from the Loraine Volunteer Fire 
Department for new equipment.

A total of $1,660 is needed to pur
chase helmets, bewts and radios for 
the department in order to main
tain direct contact with the Col
orado City police department, fire 
department and the Mitchell Coun
ty Sheriff’s Department.

Commissioners also discussed 
compensatory payment to the 
sheriff’s department for overtime 
worked since June of this year. The 
Fair Labor Standards Act states 
that the county doesn’t have to pay 
overtime until Aug. 1,1986.

-County Judge BUI Carter told 
Sheriff Wendell Bryant that he has 
until the end this month to draft a 
plan for overtime pay that is 
agreeable to the commissioners.

New school job title endorsed
COLORADO CITY -  The Col

orado School District board ap
proved a revised job description 
for assistant superintendent at its 
meeting Monday.

said five or six people have applied 
for the job, and he expects “ 12 to 15 
more applicants iirthe next cou|Ue 
of weeks.”

The job was vacated by Dr. Walt 
Bingham, who left to become 
superintendent of the Malakoff In
dependent School District. 

Superintendent Charlie Uselton

Man hospitalized after mishap
A two-car accident in the 1500 

block of E. 15th Street sent a 
46-year-old Big Spring man to the 
hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Bobby Bateman of  14084 
Virginia St. was taken by am
bulance to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital where he 
was listed in stable condition

Custom Drapes & Bed Coveringj 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds

F a b r i c  &  A l u m i n u m  A w n i n g s  
P l e a t e d  S h a d e s  ft  w o v e n  W o o d s  

No Installation Charge

E L R 0 D ’S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Call for a free estimate

TEXAS NO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

v k ' ' ? 4 a g o u r m e t

n o t  DEALER IN FINE SEAFOOD

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From Gulf Coast

Will Be In Big Spring, last time before Xmas 
11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11th

Next to La Contata Baauty Salon 
1 BIk. Waat of Blrdwall on FM 700

Stumped for a 
Christmas present?

Why not give the Big Spring Heraldl
Y o u r  gift w ou ld  be  12 m ontha o f w o r ld , atate and  B ig  
Sprin g  a rea  n ew s fo r  on ly  18Vi cents a  day.
W h at Christm as gift cou ld  be  better and  b e  de live red  to 
tbe lr  d oo r daily?

r Y E S  I W8mt to give a aubacrlptloa to the Herald *1
Encloaed la $66 (a aavliiga of $51.25 off newaatand pricea)!

Pleaae aend my gift to:

Name:

i Addreaa:
I.

City/Slate:

J f  r u n d  r o a t e ,  g i v e  d b e c t io B a L .

L ^ _
Enclose Dayment of with coupon and mail to:

C a l l  2 63 -7331

■J B
•7331 for rates on ahorter aad>acrtpdoaa

ie Spring
lox  1 B ig  S i

‘ing Herald
P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Tx. 79721

\

900
i In Bif 

jto tm ti

A proposal to centralize polling 
places for all elections, including 
TBeTMiBpttal and county eleetioiia,- 
was tabled. Also, USelton’s con
tract was review ^, but no action 
will be taken until January.

Wednesday morning, according to 
a hospital spok^woman.

A c c o r d i n g  to w i t n e s s e s ,  
Bateman was backing his car out 
of his driveway and failed to yield 
to a westbound car driven by Nan 
Ivie, 1901 Mittel St. Ivie and her 
passenger were wearing seatbelts, 
and Bateman was not, according to 
the accident report.

,1


